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Outliné Park

The Caucus syutem which
Is oftenunderfjre around school
election time, is heing viewed
with a Joundiced éye by several
st the school -members In dis-
trict 63. Lept year àne of the
schbol hoard members was not
selectéd by the group, and this
year two of thc Incumbents did
not receive Its approval.

Continued on Page 24 .-

Mass for the Rev. Francio
C Waidron, 56, pastor of
Ot. Thomas of Villanova
Catholic church, 1138 Ander-
son dr,, Palatine, was said
et Il aim. Wednesday in the
church. - -

-The Rev. Fr. Waldroo died
Friday In - Sc. Alexis hospital,
51k Grove village. l-1 became

' pastor at St.Thomas' flveyears
0go after oerving In several
churches In Chicago. He was
ordained io 1935 at St. Mary's
of the Lake seminary, Moo-
delete.- Survbalng are twubro-
ther- nd Lw, istero. - -

by -Thvid EA0OCT
ldlter & Pshblohe.

The much-awaltedprellnsinary by Alger and Alper,-Architecto, !ar. Diotrict ohould he to
planning study for future Nibs will deal with shorf raitge, pr0 O paygroaod within
park needs woo released Tues- medium range and long range 2 blocks and a playf leid with-
clay. The following Is the nom- goals. Thisreportcontelno only blocks of each child In-
mary: - shorc range, immediate re- the community.
A. CENERIL - quiremeoto, 2.The ohorttermgoaloforolAnr-
TheprelhnrY coo- B. GENERAL RECOMMENDA children should be to iwavide

talos recommkodMl000 fort-cc- - l'ION a recreation park at no more
reatlön fecliftIno that are -- -

than i mile from any poinc
neededImmelntely.1T total - --------------------- Jntbevfllage.
planning ptud1 being prepared i.Tk snort term goal of the oorc- goalofor aduic

The Friendo of the Nifes Li- 7:00 PM. The molasses for
brary anticipated the epidemic sor medicinA
this year and laid in a large tke form of
supply of tea and molosses to followed by
core the disease forthwth. fleo and door

April 22, 1967 the riends The Fric
are running their First Annual Nllesltes and
Dinner Dance to be held at Our negkbor

Heck's Half. - 5135 Milwaukee
AAe. 10 ChIcago kegthning st or -gi

- 1& -r-..fbAio6969 Otkto
N11es Ilflnoi.8

ict P1annig Study iport

VOL.jONO,41

Maine Twp Îencrats Hold Dance
Nlleolte Frank Troiani was the Honda wlner Nest in flee

at the Maine Township Democratic- Party Satur- Albert Green,
day-niteat Chevy Chase Country Club. - Committeeman

-Feds Of---Lîbry- Set Da

activities should be to to pro-
outdoor recreation areas both
atUve and panslve plus corn-
munit'ioeeHug space andin-
door nctivity arcan.

C. SPECIFiC RECOMMENDA..
TIONS

The report lIo for the de-
velopment of a recreation park,
Iloprovemento -to -- -esistiog
parks. and new parks. border

for a ride include (I. to r.) Mro.
Joe Leoatlno, Matt Pokuta and
-Nick BlAse,

Photo by: Arne Balterson

For Dane - --

commerodery. When you Join
the Friendo of the Llbrary re-
member you contribute to your
own village proJect. -
-

Tickets may he ohfadned from
any member of the -Friends or
by calllnghirs.Elalne Bergeron
967-8090 or Ms. HenriottaLt-
vorsi96ó-5OI3---- - -

ÑILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

6960OAKTON STREEt

NILES1LL}NQIS 6O64

toaccomplish thesegoals Alper
and Alger have recommended
that the ParkDiotriçccooperate
with all school districts to

-
jointly develop all open opone
which lo presently o'Ñned bytho
Schools or the Park DIstrict.

An outline of immedIate pro-.
grams as, recommended in the
reportare as follows: -

]]

ContInued on Page 24 :

-: Vtite Fir -

O Seho,1 ;;ard
J_ Members , - -

ioe p coPy

Maine and Nues Township
voters go- to the polls Satarday
from 12 Noso to 7 P.M. to vote
for candidates for their iowa-
ship high school boards and for
their elementary school dis-
tricts. -Voters will cast théir
votes for oli candidates at their
grammar school pAll.-

In East Malee district 63 four
candidates are vieing for che -

three hoard openings. incom-.
bents Bili Guròlnlck. 7921 Viii-
oso Tr., Morton Grove and
Sylvia McNair, 8855 Green-
wood. Nifes, and eewcomero
Reverend William Allen, 1501

- - Lincoln Avesse, Park Ridge and
Calen Hosler, 6 Stacy. Glen-
view denseekiug electloo. - A
lfth candidate, lñcumhent Allèn

-- Schwartz, - withdrew from the
race for personal reasons after
announcing he wsoldseek re-
electios. -

---- bn-diotriet 67ietiimbeorNoi -

ton Goodman, 7023 Carol, Nifes
and Joan D. Johnson, 7022
Palma Loue, Morton Grove are
unopposed lo this NiIeo-Mortaa
Crave-Golf district.

a Mortoa Grové district 70
incumbents- Kenneth Bick, 6121
E1m and Sai tool English, 8526
Medard are loopposed 16 their
area,

-

In Nibs thstrlct7llncambests
Adolph Fosos 6846 Keenny, -

Rudolph Will, 7608 Nora ]and
Leonard Snyaaan5kl 774j Was..
kogao Ifon&areJoinedbyVln- -

: ; -CootluaedooPage24
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t - MTJC SRerhood OpeRi ::: -.
Meetug April 12

: Mrs. Martin Levy Program We are looking forward to E-
. Chotrman of the Sisterhood o a very interesting sod thfor. -

. . , . Maine Township Jewish Con- motive evening.
; . - gregatlon 1nV1teS eveooe to
t - , . Come tO their ApiiI open meet- Refreshments and a social

.. t
; ing ., Mro. Normo Meitzer is hour wilt otlow.t., Sisterhood preoldot. . .

: -t- . : For fther ioforWatloo sr
't . ,. tt .'

The meetlog is going to be tr005porintion please call Mrs.
-: " Iteld Qn Wednesdây April 12, Levy at 29957O3. , .ç-t : 1967 t the Nile Recatioo / _\t -Center 7877 Milwaukee Ave. in : , ?, .!_t Niles ill. at 8:5 P.M. y-t- Welcome t; b - . t; flWe are going to have a rep- .

, reseutative from PatriclaSte-
. ,tt yeso The theme of hertalkwlll A hoy Sctt woo horuMaroh ,'t_ - : be 'Charm io a Caposle". She 27 ta Mr. ano Mro. Marvin R. fl

gt will speak ou mùetp, poise. Schleouinger who live at 7240t -V t hair styles and wigs. and many N. Nordica St. files. The baby t

V othgr things of Interest to US weighed 5 pounds 12 ounces. V

. all.

-. - j - V
=- n çìç G4f M6h Bi rnîo awqr a&

t- -
t o LJL L iû[ iu u r The Coil Mill State Book pre Pataloki, Director. . oual affair at thehank and. t__ ;:tV

J
Seoted Easter Baskets lo the the wineern of the best decoro.V

L - t. rL L - L
V J

L chId t Mn ill A od The baskets wee decorated ted baskets are determined bytr
\ r L _

o Riv r Ro d iDeo Plaiecs' by employees of th bank and vt cast by the cuotomers oft a]2 ! ' - l;o;:d_
Y duriog'th

leChe baoks th bank
Raymond i-1 Ace-.- - t-:Lr . -t-V-V V_VV_V V_

Second Vice-Preoideet de- ° .
pludo Very Rev. Msgrßeorge. 4 - V

tV : -- ;i _.\ livered the huoketo to Water Thin Eoster Bket content is Halpin, Water Pskl, Lee-

-
:i nord W H pp

;: V U.A. hoic . V Dist. 63 Awarded 6rt For LibrrV MtriaI
VV

V Stnduig ib
u M S h I D tl t hal consists of existing po1i t

IDROAST lb d
6;3

get benawrded a hascdftedin firsttimeEaot
t __tVVV__V_V__VVe..._._ purchuoe iibrury materials fer policies. He said he spent 0ev-

,,licies "Su t McCuigao said.I, t l A L U CDa , District 63 and two parochial eral months collecting iaipr- ' .
.

t . . . . olco
R ARL 1 Froßh schoolo St. Isaac Jogues, 8101 matlon Oit Oil esioting school

h b chu beurd
-

t-_V- G If Rd Nil d St M t board poliestu and bylaws of
.- -

Rib Eys at. rn V L th°ewo lithera Schsol 9198 District 63 which hod existed
V

Vt Del oico - V V
ror Milwadkee Ave. Niles, ° a variety of forms.

ing to $43.732.86 for the edo-

V

V

STEAKS Fresh
V

V

ThefUttds.allocotedunder
the anV V

: a - V l96° b' h t tal i Luck and Areold f(appwun ap.. hursemest to the Imprest fand
t .

Vt
r

V

69 s arre, 89A kejn rce5ved by the dlo. POinted tu review the policies. for $2.193.94was also approved.
Ou trier this year through federal

Lb. , errau, y Lb. grants to more than $70,000.

7: V

Baby 2 ' Fresh - - Scout-O-Rama Set
- ..- BEEF ' 29 OxTajis Or for asdto

For June3 & 4. LIVER - Pork Hocks District 63 will admiolsteo
V V

49C s the parochial school's portionV i of the funds. A variety of demonotratioso Scoots und explorers will
: . . .

V SPSC .
: and :oltti0n5 will be given show pioneering, campsite,t-t-t VrV_ The acqotsitton of theltbrary by o bn, roots, a d e yin s signaling and communication,-

e e material ovas forssaily aUthoLt. si the Scout-O-Rama un Joue 050rnosmy, map making, Indino
V n

V

ized by the board of education S sod 4 nf the Northwest Sub.. lore, casting animal tracks,of District 63 at the regular urhon Council of the boy scouts tsderfost knows, cooking undV

: ' Home Mode Home Made March 28 board moetiog.
Manobeim

¿dr
Hgis hikog.

-

The be-rd also approved a from 2 to 5:30 p.m. -
- Liver Beerwurst

A Scout-O-Rama in anactivity .
V

49 to tltc huard by Sspr. l-15gb E, fitted paooromo of booth esiti- Junior & SeniorV

I I McGojpuo. V bitions and demoostrotloos byp _ 12 Lb. /2 Lb. - cubs, scouts aod explorers d- T t Q-- - - Sopt.ktccsigotj saidthewao ptctiog the varied scouting i1ie caving-
V

V
.sancrafts.Th

- V -
planning aod preparation io the 'Ourse

:
No. I North Dakota THE BUGIE den, pack, patrol, trOOpaodpost--t .
l J % A * 10 Lb. . e6b_3i0 meetings.

The Leaning Tsvr YMCAV - roaioes Ba 4O50ìf lt io the boys oppurtuolty will begin the next Junior andg
I to show parents, relatives, Senior Life Saviog Coarseon: N o V 5) Jreighbors, friends aod the Saturday, Aprii 15, 1967, start--V ew Texas Onions

goeral public what cubbing, ing at 11:30 AJo15 at the Y,The
-

L gV!s,VVT1r_kV,oVrc, -__ ,_t:V. __ -:___ scooting-and exploring is. lt -- JOttiSrLifesavlflmïñtmumV

V " UrtI ujj'--- --
ti provides adsVeoiuresome oc_ is 12-15, Senior Lifesaving- io

VV
a

4 A i b iOE7 tivity aod stimojutes advasce.. 15 aod up, (ib for Red Cross).S d Ib s si. - j. pri
ment. Team play is developed V The cssrse emphasizes filter-t,

SV O l- Ao Indepeodeot Commuslty fur they must work together to agility, breoth control, emo-'V
V

;

b newspaper serving the Villages put on their demoostratioss. clouai fuscos, and an iotelil-V ag
5 NiIez mtf Morton grove. gest und aggressive attitude, V- - p

V
V Mail subscriptIon prlce- -V l-poo completion of theteoweek- V k' C f _______________________ $3.00 per year.

B Id ib t Pin oud Course, the student rvill receiveV . Published nnThsrsdaymoro. D b f h k VIII k National YMCA certification,
S- Oranges OPEN SDAYS
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h
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David Besser, Poblisher. balloon animals. ayeurof cub
for one-members, Formore lu-
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V
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t:

: V:
V Pack275Il Vt

& I VVVO

; I1rVkV V
V

V Blue & GoidDinner 'tIl!I o VZj Our h rs w et off to a great noM Bianchi Scott Nel o Do..i.l1_ V55 f Vt ' .V Csbwoster and a good friend' nald Smith, Kevin Krippinger------
V t_V_ of the hoyo. Sunday, Feb.. and Steven Schubert, - V tt u

ruory 260k at St.JobnBerbesi'n -
.

V V_
V V Pack 275 Bise and GoldDioner. Weblos, graduating tu Boy t i;u

_V

't etitie°d

JefferyJen

::::t V ' V, V

V V. VVt Asst. Csbmaster Mr. Skip O a real Fun Seosox, Plans -
V _S

r:°0 fuqted Mr uay° 1:isi:e 8fb
FlylgAgril!6

ttl

..V,.n
Sapin:

'
ob:

:°::::
;d:c;st;iR

ma

:-
V tiitedRslllcbjrtgRobosthV

Kindergarten.
the part. Den 4 a sud Odies .

'I s - V to their retiring Den Mother, Registration V9
__VV

Marge BreoswhowosOr0505led t
. S :

V

O silver seckloce in gratitude - V
S

V
VVV_

for her 2 years service above Registration for children eu- t 'iÍ -

VV_________________ Tìt V

and beyond tho call, Des4pre.. teriog Kindergarten intheNilev - t.L
V V

Sesso0 thulr Msm' trod Dud's Elementary School, Dintrtct 7i5 - b -
Niln D _ V_ _ ....as ..iri, ottt b.. iiu uiuro sial wíii be heM 'I ltsrsday, Aprii 20, V s -t.,auaaa cerooges whicit some folks are 1967 - 9:00 A,M,sstill2:Ofnosn t

$- - stIll saying looked libe the real at the Sooth School, 6035 Touhy tMayor Nicholas Blase purchasing first ttvo Tito Dall will he held ai the Chevy Chase thisg. Avenue. . . Vtickets to the 5ih Annual Nileo Policemen's Country Glob on May b, 1967 at 9:00 P.M.
iSoll from President-elect Martin J, Staokowtcz. Everyone enjoyed deliciosu In order to enter .Kindergom.. 9 y55V V Italian Beef sandwiches, with -ten nest September, a child VOu n u u trimmings, caben (donateS by - most ho five before Decem- - - i i utFriends Of5Lthrary Dinner-Dance Apnl 22 Moms)andcasdies. berl,1967.

To csnclsde the program : rWister Is over, our vehicles Dinner Dance to he held at awards weremade to thefollow-
V

are dug nut. the lawns and olde- Heck's Hall, 5135 Milwaukee The Friends invite all the Ing hoyo: ___________________________ V

;
walks are vistble agate., Spring Ave,, .io Chicago beginning at Ntlesites and their friendofrost

V
thas arrrvod and the Iodles of 7:05 PM. The molasses for oar neighboring villoges on join - promoted to flearwere lomos y)Nttes have hodonopporinoltyto our medicine will be served lo them on the evening nfAprrl22, Murmitt and Steven Aitlieski; Swear their Easter garb arai che form of a delicious dionor 1967 for a gola night of fon and to Liso Edward Zossios end DUAL

Icomment on those wsrnlsythelr followed by dancing, free roi- commerodory. When you join Joke flreeof to Wolf Lonnlefrrendo and neighbors in the fies, aoddsor prizes. Now since the Friends of the Library re-. Chiero, Thomas Plushote, Scott ' Vanoosi parade. Vitality anden- ten is a necessary ingredient member yos contribute to your Neloon Donald Smith and Kevin CONTROL Vthusiosm should rewrn hut on nf any good spring tosic and we Own village project. Ereppingerwe all know the epidemic of all know that tea Is in short --Folly l550red--Spring-fever sets in our bones, supply since the Bono.o Tea Tickets may he obtained from New Bobcqt Douglas Joyes -. V VIParty, the Friends have sub- ony member of the Friends or woo sworn in an on officiai John T. SebeshanV The Friends of the Nrleo LI- stituted, lo order to aid the us- by calliagMro, Eloine Bergeron Cohocout,
AAA Ce tif d Instrocto Vbraryonficipated the eprdemlg ti000l effort other liquid 967-8090 or Mrs. HeoriettaLi-
1 h --- t h etthts year and laid In a large (Booze) refreshments before vursi 966-5013 who will be Oar Gold Arrow receplents Irk-u --- Morse Hr h Driv-

Vsopply of tea and molasses to aff after dinner. The office pleased tofurnishanyaddlfional were James Macmitt, Lonnie insroctor experience.core the disease forthwith; I hours for this First Annual information you may require. Chiera. Edward Zonniun, Do.. VDinner Dance was 7:05 PM outil
On April 22, 1967 the Frieodo lets not discuss that now,

are running their First Aenual

V Noire Dame High School - NOYIV OF I : -

11

V

ExhibftQ Sclpfre , V- V V

Notre Dame High School, Burlini, 29; takes his sculpture -

Nifes, Illixois io currently ex- - serloosly,-ottd-recontly left fris -

hibiting the ocolptore of Joseph job os lndastriotDeslgnertode- -
L

-A, Surtini, Mr, Borlisi, a vote full time to fine arts. He
t V

Chicogo sculptsr,haoloanedthe hasexhiblted widely, includisg
- Vworks to the school for an is- a see-mao show ai the Chicago V J -

:iVsrfittt: toes.. Poblic Library,

967-6660 - L L-.....
Velation of art among its sto.. At presest, Borliol isworhing

! V

V dents, - toward hisone-manshow,which -

V

V

.
Mr. Birlioi works is a ie

atthe BenjWirin (i,ft/ Dejiver)
- - -

V

V

scI:s.
dhernrn:

n
tiostthg

His work is best desc bed os
p5werfol blockllke,doep-toned Borllni will also exhibit his -steel forms, well organized and works os part of the Festivalsimple. The towering sis asd of the Arts to be held at Notre

¿I
seven foot abstract sculptures Dame High SchoolfromApril2ü. - -

: rhove created a good deal of ex- throogh April 23. Included in
I

citenient and discssnion among this festival will be a serles V V - j V.&

iheirownjntrpr:tatl Oeo:oond sto- -

V VWorko, V

GET THIRD PIZZA - : i
I -

Maine East Soph (Party_April 29 - - - -

V _ _ 'VV- --:- V

V

-; wIll be thojsneRold
VVV1CHESE) V V

V .

toorinteso md V b V

I

Ribs-Chicken-Pork Chops-Shrjmp-SpagheftMostaccoj_
-

rpaoentn. ;:Oo;;$::lm4=;i ftagig11 eef- Bt&ion Sausage - Meat alis - SandwkhesThe Maine East Dance Band - d 'S Fences"
t

Vwill provide the "Hit Parade"
now

an
Wouli (LOCATED OVER S YEARS AT 2140 N HALSTED)

t:e o:::ii 8045 Milwaukee Avec - Nues, Ill.---p ay or the Sophomores,
s o Saturday ApriÏO9tb, -

,_1( L)i
V a:; t O

OPEN 4 P.M. TILL MIDNIGHT - FRI. & SAT, TILL 1 A,M, (CLOSED TUESDAY)
- t iIbddltinntoth bonds_l

----::- -
I n

5VV

w__



MARATHON

4

: . A toZRental Céúter
. 7457 NORH MILWAUKEE. PHONE: 647-8284
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o 1955 C t;

irs fhaf easy!

87.000 chances to win ! $1, $5. $50M $1,000 prizes! Plus big grand prizes! JUst rip
open theiLee MarathonInstant Money card. You'll see a bill. If both halvesinatch

-: hooray! You know instantly that you're a Winner! If the halves don't match?
'-Just keep them until you get two that do. All Winners are entered in drawings
/ for $5.000 and $10.000 grand prizes! Enter often. At Marathon

stations with the Instant Money sign. lIo purchase necessary.
Winners at every station. RIP, RIP...HOORAY! WINNERS EVERY DAY!

L

The Womens Clubof Nìles

The Catholic Women's Cuu.
monthly meeting will be held
Tuesday April Uth. The meqI-.
Ing wtU he preceden by bene-
diction o the Blessed Sacra-
ment ln church et 7x45 P.M.

Mrs. Joim Gleruns, Presideac
of the club wIll prealdeoverthe
meeting, immediately following
th meeting, Patricio Stevens

J I i ììi Í JII l.J . I II IJ I I I i

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Victsr L. Scully of NUes are asoouocing the es-

gsgemest of their daughter. Sudan. to Mr. William j. Fesske,
sos of Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Fe-she of Porh Ridge. Illinois.

Miss Scully is o 1965 oiumsh of Nues Township High School
Weot She is presently cmployeii by Has-court, Brace and World
Poblishing Company.

Mr. Feske is- a l9hSalumoas.ot Notre Dome High School is Nitos.
He io sow serving active duty is the United States Air Force at
Potrich Air Force Bose. Florido.

The couple will be married on September 9th at Mary Seat of Wis-
dom Church io Pooh Ridge,- litiasis. They will make their home its
Florida.

Nues Woiúañ's Club
Disburse Funds To Charities

At the March Board meetisf
of the Women's Club of Nileo,
Mrs. Karl Hosold, Chairman of
the Fhiloothrspy Department,
ansoosced this year the WO-
was's Cmb of Piles. has dis-
horsed fonds to the following
charities: Dowsey Hospital.
Fork Ridge School for Girls5
Hull House restoration, Norse
Scholarship fund; Indios Cheer.
Veterano Christmas Fund.
Veterans Research Hospital,
Korean Care,.Caocec Research
and Lincoln lodge for Boys.

will award four Art Scholar-
ships aod two Moofu Scholar-
ships to sixhigh school students
in the Niles area. The sernos
uf the otodents are submitted

-
by their teachers forconsidero.-
tion. A diohoroement was also
made to Miss Carol Ann
Craigle, a Nileo resideot. to aid
her is her particlpstiun io
"Operation Crossroads."

The Woman's Chsb of Nues
lo a member of the 10th Dis-
Diet Illinois Federatlos of Wo

Rummage Sale At Our
Lady Of Ransom April 8

Tho Mocnin Star Guild of Ffnishiog School aud (areor
Our Lady of Ransom, Catho- Colloge will present 'Charm
Bc Womes'o Club, will hove a Capsule", Toen Agndaufh.-
their 6th anisual rummage salo, ters are welcome to attend..
Saturday April Sib, intlte chorch Diane Powers, a former oto-
hull 8305 N. Greenwood Avenue dent of the Patricia Stevens
Niles, at 9 A.M. tu 2 P.M. Ail course aod osos Nitos 19fb Jus-
euotrthullens ofrummoge Items for Miso quo will be intro-
may he brought to rhb church duced to the lathes.
halljy April 7th, 3. F.Mr -

tu 4:30 P.M. und 6s30 F.M. to Refreshments will be served
9:30 P.M. Further information by District 7, Mary Troohuw-
stay be obtained from Chair- -

ski is the District Chasrmas.
mas Mrs. Albert Détrymple - . -

Or Co Chalrmatf Mrs. William .
,...:

Completes Course

Pst. John F, Metier stationed
at Ft. Belveir. -Va, has corn- -
pleted a course inDeipel Meck
unies at the Heavy Equipment
Maintenance School with the
Honor Rating. His hanse is at
7614 Waukegan Rd. In Nues.

Maine- East Fine Arts Festival May 13 -
Saturday, May 13. the A't

Department and National Theo-
plan Troupe 1792 of Moine
Township High School East will
present theIr First Annual Fine
Arts Festival. The purpone of
the Fine Arts Festival Is to
taise fundo fu purchase ma-
jar wofks of art from mist-
nationally known artIsts sa that
the school cus build a permo-
lient art csllectio, In conjunc-
tian with the Fine Arts Fes-
Uval, the Thespian Troupe will
present their Spring piay
'Room Service'!. Thin special

matinee performance Alti be
held Saturday at 2:00 o'clnrh
with tickets selling fur l.25.

Lions To
Elect Officers
On Thursday evening, AprlJb

at Lusse 'lice itou. 7715 Miman,
y55, Ntief masuberu of tse Lin
onn Club of Nulos will et t
7:15 to nominate their choice
fa candidatos for office tu
preside daring the next fiscal
year of l96768, All members
are urged to attcnd and may
bring male guest. Dloner will
be servdl at 7t30 after which
a color.noviefulmeq4tled "The
Story of Camp Lion" still be
shows depicting the sommer
camp life of blindboyoasdglrlo
who are guests st the Lions
Clubs of Illinois each year ut
Camp Liess located Is Lake
Villa, Illisnis. Come and bring
a guest,. -

C.E.T. Opening.
Major Outlet
In Nues

-
C.E.T.iscorpunated has lea-

sed over 16,500 square feet of
retail store area in the Law-
rescewond Shopping Center
Nues, Illinois.

Arthur .Rsblaff & Co,, rep-
resented by Robert S. Hirsch,
Jo-., was broker in the trassat-
tuso,

C,E.T. is a retailer of tele-
vision Sets. stereo phonographs-
and appliascoo. Although they
have. several other locations,
this will be their first store
in the>northwest section of the

-
Chicago area.

- Howard Shapiro, President
of C.E.T. said the store wiG
be opened by April Ist,

The Art Festival will -be-
gin at 10:00 a.nt. and will tea-.
turc. exhibitions, student dem-
unstratlonn. and varIous other
aesthetic presentations. Alles-
hlbltnd Items will be for noie -
prices ranging tram $.SO to
$io.ss. Drawlngn, paintings,
pottery, und sculpture are just-
faculty created art works fornaje---------

"Room Service." whIch will
- also be presented at g:go p.m.
on the evening of May Il, 12,
and l in tise Maine East Aso.
dltorlum, was written by JeIto

.Mtsrray ¿and. Allen- Bureta and
'W0 first produced on Broad..
Way in 1937usd later the same
year was made loto a success-
ful movie by the Mars Brothers.
Ic lo a bilarisus ntsry about a
down-on-hIs-inch producer,
Gordon - Miller, who is crying
ta praduce the . play "Gode
speed." Luck of u bachot and
an unsaid hotel hill at

- hundred dollars preside fotone
hilariously complicated suta. -

tien after another.

u lnclade-1 Tom Wyler
tes) au Gordon Miller.

Chris Thomas (Clesvlew) an
Bunion, his director

Curt Capper (Park Ridge) as
Leo Davis, the innocent play-
wright

Tom Heoselink (Glenview) as
Dribble, the hotel manager

Nadine Hill (Pork Ridge) as

- The cas
(Den Plait

Never neghet your routine
eye dan.inotion - it may

-
b. dongeroust Your special

- visual need. con be expert.
- Ip detected and heated by

Single Vision & Frumes Complete

9.5O Bifocals $4.00 Ext,e

Sun-Glosses n Yoòr Prescription

Only 3OO Extra

Replacement of Frames
$5.00 and up

THE LATEST & FINEST $ 00CONTACT LENSES

No Appoifliment Necessary

Dr. W. DeWahI

LET'S- GO CAMPING

-

OPTOMETRIST -

¡°iaJbsoioual Eye Canw ...
. . . 4f .%ledeawßo Prices

MON. &FRI. 9.9 603 LEE-ST.
WED. CLOSED DES PLAINES -
mES.. THURS., SAT.-9-53O PHONE 299.7295



"People Who
Know Go To Glow"

. Math FIrnfl - Nues
8000 Ookton t23-1915

rancbCh1cao
4338 M1uw,jee ZU 5-8833

ree Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

966-3910

The Bugle Sounds Ìt Loud
. And Clear Every Thursday

In This Area Most.
People Read The Bugle

Seholarship
. Award .

By June Hart

Brine Bruckner 17. who Is
currentl' reeking second, in

) the June 1967 gradunting class
of 368 studentS at Notre Dame
High School, sisbee t awurded :
a State Scnoiarontp.

The second son of Mr. and
Mro. j, F. Bruckner, 71Q2 w.
l<edzle, Nues, Brian was the
Nues winner in the recent Wen-
iinghoune ScienceTalentSearch
program.

A former student of the St.
Johs Brebeuf School, he has
made the honor roil for four
consecative yeats at high schooL
ssbsequevtiy being elected to
the Nattoíioi Honor Society in
his osnior year. Presently, he
it fusily engaged with ail as-
tolerates courses.

Hh is a member os the staff
sg the school's newspaper, Fo-
cus, and the school magszine,
Vision. A member of the Ci-
nema Club. this club was
evolved from what Brian des-

;. cribes as a unique film coarse
at his school. An insttaactive
Csorse io the artoffiim making,
each student is encouraged io
make and edit a ten mtnate mo-
vie so any topic of interest to

. him with a view to increasing
his appreciation nod critical
abilities in thedirectionuf coas-
merciai and domestic film-
making.

Spsrtswiue, wreetlie is his
favorite, and in his iisane
bourn Brian enjoys reading sci-
ence Sed pelittcai fiction.

Brian Bruchnnr's interests
for a foutre career aredirected
ta the medical profession, and
following grnduatjon from High
School, he plana to fake a pro-
med course at Loyola Universi-

Mro Bruckner, mother of -

BrIan, in a member of tite Mo-.
ther's Club of Notre Dame High
School.

Guild
Celebrates 40th.
Anniversary - -

The Guild of the Tabernacle
nf St. Julim,a'o Pariait hace
planned a gala dinner-dance

-
'StfBng lily SouvqnlruP -on
Aprii 8th, 1967 to celebrate -

the anniveruary uf their found-,
log in 1927. The Tiaga Home in
Benuenvilie will be the setting
for thin hap Occasion. High-
lighting the decor will he 'a
atirring headline of current e-
veets during the past 40 years.
Dancing will he ta catchy tunen
keyed ta bring back usemaries

' of days gone by.,Past Modere-
- tors of the Guild will be upe-.

clot penate of the evening.Mru.
Stephen Ado- and Mro. Rn-
bert Simonsen Preoident and
Vice Prenident of theGuild, and
members of the udminsitration
are in charge of arrangementn.

' Niles Kuight
'

The No-sb American Martyrs
Council K. nf C. Nilen, Illinois,
will host a "District Comme-
Clon" Sunday April lb, 1967,
at St. Jahn Brheuf Church. -

The 7th diutrict, nuder the
leadership of Bernard Shaja,
CoflOiste-of'three councils; St.
Paul uf the Cronu, Holy Crans,
and North American Martyrs.
Fourth Degree Honor guards

G Hòst, "District ,C
and men from 'each uf the three
councils are aoked to meet at
St. John Breheug Schnul hail,
83B0 N, Harlem Ave,, at 7:30
A.M. where they will form
ranks and march tu the 8:00
A,M. Mans

A, "Men Only" hreakfantwill
falloir as Bunker Hill C.C. Ham
und eggs mili be served fur

-

car "B"average. Mat.,
16 to 25. High school ¡unior or senior, or college
student. Sound like your son? Then you could save
25% on car insurance with Sfatë,Farm's -

Good Student Discount.

The Bugle, Thurnday. April 6, 1967

omion" -

- $1.25 per perso'.v -

Renervatians -, and/sr infor-
mutton may be obtained at the
three council chamhern, frnm
Les Anderson and Walter Fitz-
gerald (Holy Cross). from Art
Lenzisi and GK Joe Daniels,
(St. Paul) and from Mike Pro-
Vannant, and Turn Christian GK
(No. American Martyrs).

STAJE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Horn. Offic.s Bloomington, IllInois
- - -

Leona rdj rown
-

3?Ium binq
' TNO

'L.a. ' i,Ûa(/'scse8(,-- - V
-'..----.- - &i./_gc'P

.TALCOTT35!1J.
542 aussI ums- PAOn Space Lì,

SELF DEFENSE

A third session inSeIf De-

'K

- The Bugle, Thursday, mi 6, 1967 -

.Rgktp Now For Nues Park Dsfrct Acfiviffe -

JUDO

The BAles Park District io
planning on offering athird seo-
sinn of Judo atGrennan Heights,
0255 Oketa.

Enough interest must be
shown if this program - is to
he offered. If interested, aigu
up prior tu Aprii iO, at the
Park District Office, 7877 Mil-
woakee Ave., to insure that
Judo Lessons will be offered,
This program is far Itnys of
grammar school age. -

Golf leotructmon

- Golf classes will be offered
by the Nues Park District
again this spring. The lessons
are to take place at Cremino
Heights on Tuesday evenings
from 7:05 to 9:00 p.m. Reg_
ister prier to that time at the
Nuca Pork DlntrictOffice, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. The lessons
Ore gesrod prtmarfly to beg-
titeln".galfer ', but experioucod
golfers may also pick op some
tips on how to Improve their
game.

SLIMNASTIÇS

.Wnmenn olimnastics will o-
gain be offered for the spring
session. The -evening classes
will again he held afOak Schonl,
on Tuesdays beginning April
4th. Sf interested register either
at the Park District Office, nr
at Oak School on the evening
of the 4th of April.

Awarded
Fellówsbip.'
In Chemistry

Thomas J. MetIer, a senior
at l.I.T. has- beco awarded a
Fellowship io Chemistry by
the National ScieoceFaundä..
tion. He will enter Stanford
in the fall to stody for his
Masters. Tom lives at 7614
Wuokogan Rd. io Nues.

IF
, It's Worth 'Seiiing

Tell It In -,

TTHÉ BUGLE,

Secret Sales
DOn't-Sell!

NW Symphony
Äuditk,5 For Soloist5:

The Northwest Symphonyoz-
chestra will hold auditions fer
!nStrotoentaì Soloists 'for the
ff67-VS so-non durutig the third
week in May. Anyone mnteres..
ted in aadmttoutng should please
Contact Mrs John R. Schwenke,
730 Sooth Westgate Road io Oes

-

-

Plaines, at 824-7727 'for audi-.
tion time schedolitfg. locailou
and/or further information. tn
the past the orchestra has of-
ten used - community soloists
with considerable succoso and
thus encourages as many per-
formers os possible to nodi-
tisa, -

This fall the Northwest Sym..
phony Orchestra will begin its
sixteenth Concert season under
the able leodership of Perry
Craftoo, who has not only boen

, its mnsical directorforthepost
flfteen-years hut Is also one of
its founders; Mr. Crafton sos-
-ally prepares the orchestra for
four coocerts annually, ail nf
mktch have prevlsuslybeenheld -

at the Maine Bast High School -

Auditorium, However, this oea..
son's concerts hove been divi-
ded between the Maine Bast
and Maine Sooth facilities,

The orchestra rehearsét
every Wednesday evening at
Maine Sooth and io presently
working diligently on its iodt
program of the season, which
wIll featare eocerpts from Jo-
hann Straitiss' operetta, "Die
Pledermaas". Titis coocertwili
he held au May 14 at 3:30 iM
at the Maine South High School
Auditorium iiii Sooth Dee Rood
tn 'ark Ridge, Also os tkepru
grant will be performances ufMesdeissoho's iltaliao Sym..
phony and Offenbach's overture,
"Orpheus is the Underworld".

Tickets for the May 14 cus-
ceri may be purchased oc the
hox office nr bycentactiog Mrs.
A, C, Denti at2556 Ballard Road
as Oes Plaines. Tickets are -

$2,00 each; otadenc tickets ere
$i.BS, and children under 12 are
admitted free 1f accompanied
by an aduli.

Picture:

Perry , Crestan conducts the
Northwest Symphony Orchos..tra at a typical Wednesday
evening rehearsal. Seated Ci.tsr.) are Christine Cosma Ann
Butler, Casal tioffman, Doro-.
thy Cssbu and Dr, William Hei-1er,

Kirk Lane Org-
Meets Candidates -

feese for Women will be of-
fered this spring This ses-
sinn, is primarily denoted. to

, self defense tactics to muore
women means ng protecting
themselves. A neosion will al-
sa he offered for the men if
enough interest is shown.

Register now at the Eilen
Parla District. For further in-
formation call 967-6633.

April 7
A reminder from the Kirk

Lane Community Organization
tu meet your candidates for the
'Optotoing election fur Village
Trastee, Park Board and School
Board District #71, -

The meeting will be held
'in the new Council Chambers
at Waahegan Road & Toahy un
Fridoy, April 7, 7:30 PM.

Mah it your business is know
the candidate and thenmahe-
lt your business to Vate,
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March 28th the Cub Scouts
of Fadç 283, eposorcd by
Nurthwst Suburban Jewish

, Congcegation bold Its monthly
Pacts Meotiug. Many boys were
odvanced In rank at this meet-.
Ing and were preSented with

. thei badges. Den Five greses-
ted a skit depicting the Theme
of the Msnthwhichwas "Handy-
man."

IrwIn Leavitt, Thsmos
Mnurs and Jeffrey Nathanuse
Were gradaated from Wehelsa
and accepted ints the Soy Stoats
by 1cv Marlou, Assistant Scout
Master nf Traup 83. Norman
Unterberger, Scaut Master at
Pach 283, who first accepted
these beys intoCub Scouts tItre

1adps of Vale. ilka
lbs ealue of oa .ar
Inaurancot Contact
'no tednyl

PRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MIlwaukee

YO 7-5545

years ago und now radaafed
- them, 9alled upon Ike boys to
eXplati to the Cubs In the au-
dIcano what they got aat o!
CaNting in these post ypars,
They all expressed the name
feelinga. "it helped make a
better boy nf me." They at-
os spoke nf the enjoyment they
had on outings and dolag thngu
as a group.

The meetingended with eSch
Den leading a song. Singing and
fan was enjoyed by all,

The NorthwestSuburbanJew-
lob Congregation Men's Ctab
sponsors so Explorer Trsn
a Say Scout Troop und two Cub
Scout Packs. Because nf this

. sponsorship and the help nf
many adult leaders, a great
many bays ore able to par-
licipate in the Scooting Pro-
gram. lt i to the credit of

growiug nwunitv. the,

time and energy to this wsth-
while esdeavor.

Ren' List
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. An-

- drew W, Sauer, Jr., 6941 Con-
cord tane, Niles, have keen
named to the Dean's List at
Saint Mary's College, Nstre
Dome, Indiana, for superior
academic achievemeot daring
the first semester of the 1966..
67 srademie year.

Shop Locally

' - --.- ' -

-T: . o

srs REALLY SIMPLE 5AS "A-B-C"
($4.00 per hundred - per year)

377 GOtF MILL SHOPlidG CNIR, NILIS. Iii.
PHONt VAd.2116

Mnhm.d.,oIn.mousesi..
Man,bm

Crtti.s:1t1

.

Campaign mv
. tek tatrodoc

Nues Caucus Party Rally
Misses Dee and D'AnnSaaer,

Streets (Sometimes in the
street), a driver must go slew.
'y. extra slowly, Chairman Se-
hastian cautioned,

A flushing red signal in a

GoodA New
. . Only With
Professional Dry Cleaning

Pick-Up And Delivery
8014 North Waukegan Rd.

Nues, Ill. yo 7-8133

(Preso Release)
A crowd of aver 300 people

joined in the festivities at the
Caucas Party Rally lost Sou-
day evening, April 3, 1967. Thu
evening began with a deiiciaus
buffet sapper Which consisted
ofchickeo, ham. a mountain of
assorted saludo and relishes
supplied by friends and neigh-
bora, cake, and coffee.

didates, Edwin Mitchell, Mandy
Honsld. and Erich Suck, who
each said a few words of wel-
come to friends and guests.
Brief and inspiring speeches
Were then delivered by State
Senator William Car-
County Commiosioner, Floyd
Folle; andStute Repreoentatide,
Arthur Simmons.

Aftpr dinner, chairman and Weo all -the speeches hadoeger John Bies- been given, the entertainmented the three can. begao. First an the pragram

Defnsiv Drivi Proléds
TitO actions f children school zone means. stag --like the wind are sopredic- children are crossing sr a-tble, John T,Sebatian, Chair- hAst to cross the street, Whereman of the Nitos Safety Coon- school patrol boyo or Sdultcil said, "Thera io nc excuse crossing guards are on duty,. for achiM tobemaimedorkili... they ace present for sue pur-ed because a careless driver pene only . to prutect childforgets to look for the childwho ron crasolng the atreetl Thesuddenly davies intotbe street defensive driver will alwayoor the youngster on a bicycle expect the unexpected fromwho soddenly turns in front of children! He will always be onhis car", Chairman Sebastian the alert far children both onsaroed. Sometimes the driver city streets and country roads.at the steering6Feei forgets. The grenaoce otchildrenmeans-His hands grip the circle of that he mast lower his apeed,plastic bat his mind in mites be prepared.(s stop.away, Any hoy or girl m4y try

to heat the first beh and wiU "One of the moot huzardo-snot reteemher how. he sr she actions of children playing nearwas taught to crass 9 street. a street io to rqs intstheutreetWhen Children are playing on Oom- hntwèe purked fors',the sidewalks or near the

Tuesday, April 18, wilt be
kick-off day lar the Leaning
Tower YMCA's new course on
Husmean Law for Exedotiven
which is designed to help She
businen man avoid potential
probetms - and camplicurions,Mr, Janeo y,
partner from a Chicago Law
firm will head the course. He
in a graduate from the Univer-
sity of Illinois with his A,B_
and LL,B., and io a member
of the American, Illinois, and
Chicuga Bar Associations Hehas had definite busioeou ex.
pariente, oat ooly as Counsel,bat also as o director and
chairman of several corpo
rations.

Prime areas of concentra-
tian of the course will be:
Acquiring or selling abustnet,
Corporations, Estate Planning,
Federal Income Taxes, Federu

were the Kitchen Kut-Ups of
the Niles Wambo's Club. These
ladies, who nne all their pro..
ceedo for music scholarships
for deserving young people,
sang and played their homemode
instruments much to the amused
delight of the audience.

From L. na R.: State Repro-
oentative huthur Simmons,
State Senator William Carroll,
Edwin MItchell, Macdy Hanold,
Erich Bock and Coanty CAm-
missioner Floyd Folle.

CWre
Chairman Sebastian emho-
sized, There.,are o-5 things a
defensive driver wilt do when
he observes Children playing
near parked cars at the curb,
First, he will slow dawn and
be ready to stop if a child

. should dash ints the street
from behind o' hengees park.
ed guru, Second, he will look
under the parked vehicles for
a pair of little feet that indi-
Cates the presence sf a child
who may, and often does, run
out if. Iront of him.

A child's fAte may be in
your hands when your hands
are n,, thé nteeriifg wheel al
a car'!,. ChAirman Sebastian
emphasized, ,.'

Businé@s Law For xeeutives
At Leaning Tower YMCA

.

-

Estate Tuneo, Labor Laws and
Unter Contracta, Real Estate
Leases en Industrial Property,
Real Estate Titles, and Zoning,

The ten week coarse will he
frum 12:30 to 2:00 P.M. every
T-oeodoy--L=aeChwilthuhuen.
11:30 and 12:30 through une of
the cafeteria, Registrations are
required io advance at the
Leaning Tower YMCA au the
course is definitely limited in
size. - /

Helle Therel

A girl, Carrie Mngia, was
born Mar. 19, to Mr, & Mro,
Robert A, Zywicki, who liv4
ut 9311 National Ava,,- Murtos
Grove. The baby weighed 91k.
9 oz. 96f-5939

The office of the Chamber
of Commerce is a hot bed of
activity these days, and we

-
ore all looking fsward 10nov
test meeting ta be held Thuru.
day evening, April 13th, at 6:30
(discar meetiog) io Weller's
ERo Room, as it will be of
vital interest to all aL us in
NOes.

Bod Besser, publisher of the
Rites Bugle, and twill debate on
the subject uf "Conflict of In-
te'--.,,. On thst sight, we 001
5155 InVita Oli cuxdtdutsu lx ths
local poticital raceto attend and
say a few wards on the political
cilspaitn in NUes, This maybe
one nf the most exciting meet-
Ingo of the year.

Please 'phone your dinner
reservations in to the Chom-
ber office, 823-7120, an res-
ervutiOns wIll be at o premium
for thip meeting.

As the politiçal temps quick-
eus, the queotibn of whether n
'Cade of Ethics", such an Sko-
kie now han. should be adopted
becomes more prominent and
important. Thin issue has came
to the forefront in government
ut the state and national level
as well as in our own Village,
The Illinois State Chamber of
Commerce and the national
Chamber of Commerce has bean
keenly watching this develop-
mont, -

Village governmen is big
business today and it io to our
bent intéreuts to elect corn-
peteut nod efficient village of.
ficialo. Vote for che candidate
of your choice hyt V O T EI
lt is very Important.

Spring In in the air und
it's clean up time again,. t

Au a vote of coalidence, the
board of educations! ReotMaine
School Dint, 63 uoa,sirn005ly
agreed at the regular March 28
meeting to issse a new three-
year contrant to supt. 110gb E.
McCuïgan to become effective
July 1, 1967.

Gordon Kapald, president of
the Dint, 63 boardS speaking on
bestiE of members nfthebourd,
exptessed extreme pleasure
with the work of Supt. McCui-
gun and with the progreso made
it the district since the be.
gisneg of his administration,

The show is being directed
by Mr, Arthur J, Berkawnki
_jo Is doing u marvelous job
5f directing, Our very fine
prodscer Is Mrs. Lee Levis,

lt is going to he held on Sao-
srday evening April 15, 1967 at
5:30 P,M. atMatherHighSchnsl
5535 N, Lincoln Chicago, Ill-
fOols.

Our excellent musical cam.
edy tabes place on board the
croise ship S S Toimmes Roch,

. Nues ..

Chamber
Of Commerce

By_A) froets, Presidoot

hope our merchants will a-
gain demonstrate clean-upweek
by renovating their husmeos
plates alter s lang kamt win-
ter,

The Chamber License Corn-
miCce did meet with your VilI.
age officIals and license off i-
cero and worked oat so eqult-
able license fee for each cute.
gory of busIness, This is but
ene nf the beoetitn all huai-
neon men receive; even those
who do ,oe Sas far ,hiu ser-
vito becs-se obey do not So.
long to the Nibs Chamber of
Commerce. Without a strong
Chamber, thin would not be
p000ible,

I have noted that Trustee
Angie Marchescht is interes-
ted in securing s Nileo Past
Office. The Chamber of Cam-
merce is responsible for the
present postal facilities in our
Village bat would sponsor a
committee ta work with Treo.
tee Marcheschi io this codeo-
vor, Many remarho have bean
passed about this being wanted
for the purpose of postal atamp.
ing bearing the Nibs Postal
mark, I assure yaa that this
is not the reason but we are
in need of better and more
efficient postal oervice. The
Chamber has run several teats
and surveys, and our postal
service leaves mIlch to be de.
sired. This io na reflection an
the postal personnel as they
da the best they çun with tise
equipment and men avalloble.

Looking forward to seeing
you at our next meeting at
Weller's Elbo Rndm on Thao's.
day evening, April 13th, (sr din.
nor at 6:30 P.M.

Supt. Mc Gig Awarded New

Contract By Dist. 63 Board
The educational climate In thc

District has hecomp as en.
tremely healthy one dar tea-
chers and children as s result
of the work of Supt, McCoigan,
Mr. Kspald said,

The board indIcated that the
Octisn was also u reflection of
their desire to maintain cus-
tissons administrative leader.
ship ucd to build atabil(ty is
the district in srderto assure
implementation of thndlstrict'n
long range plans far educational
dnvalopment.

MTJC Present Musical
Comedy April 15

- MauiW'lsivnshlp Jewislion- which ioctudes singing, dancing,gregotiux will proodl present und a lot nf exjoyahle enter-their Idi Musical Cmedy the tainment,S S Taimmas Roch.
Cast members are all mcm-

hero of Maine Township Jew.
Inh Congregatins nr one of its
affiliated SCoops. A great deal
nf time sod effort bas been put
into it.

Tickets are available ut $2,50
each, Far ticket information
please contact anyofthe follow.
ing: Mro. grato MIIler.299-
5354Mrs. Harry Rnseshfuum
299-5l3.Mrs. Howard Weich-
827.8353.. Mro. Dos Pagel-
299.4844,

TRY A HOTPOINTGAS DRYER
.

TODAY!

:
90 Day Replacement<Guarantee

. Of Satisfaction Plus A
Full i Year Written Parts & Labor Warranty On

l'ho EntireDryor Against Delective Matierial

and Work mapship

8244151

GAS

DRYER

DECÖRATOR SERIES
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Model LL 715

CfN MOht L FRL EVENINGS TILL ÇiOO

., 3385 Milwaukee Ave.
Northbrook, fil.

. Matching

. '- Silhouette

.
Washer Available

PLENTY 01 FREE PARKING .

"Gas Clothes
Lryers
Make
Sense"

MiOWrST
BANK CHARGE

:

PRINGLE

PRICE

. ,Porcelamn.Fmnisk
Dram and Top

Gestle Speed-Flow
Drying

Tws Fabric-Tented .

r. Dryiog Temperatores
,Timed Cycle Selection
DeWrmnkle and

Dura-Preso Cycle
.Up-Front Lint Trap
.Easy-To.Opon Dryer

Door
,Safety Thermostat

Protects Clotheu
Aral Dryer

.Rotary Controls

724-222 .

-
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A Citizens' Committee for
. Çaucas Candidatea Is carrying
ou a campaign to elect Mr.
Galen Uosiet GInvlw Rév.
William Q. Allen Park RIdgeS
and Mr. William Gurolnicic. of
Morton Grove. to the East Moln
School Board. Thesethree meo
were oomloated by the Caucus
akthe yobruary meeting. The
Citizens' Committee feels that

. the CaUcus did a very thorough
Job of ucreeoíog and selecting
the three coodidates meut ca..'
pable and representative of the
entire community. Mr. Gary
MgAvoy, Ca-Chairman of the
Committee, said The Corn-
minee Wa$,,jormetj when the
leadership ofthepresentcaacus
elected to support a nun..
endorsed candidate rather than

I.cut

F!wers .Corsages.Flurai Designs .Hoase Plants
saiee: SiJia
6o5 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE l-0040 We Deliver

' i Is ZI liard tItzil it,
'I ()LI liLlY a ekel rit ,,,gc lic teces.sIr' w ,rtun st ji] I,, ilIsitulletI l'ree
'I his tiller s';,, Is:ISC V,,',t,tCr Situ), l'ncl

' , l'li CUll ititi (tiller lieaty.diiiv apsliz,iice
(lier,)

Mzike 't,,,i' iit'tt rl,l.'co ne (t iii i sell'.
s'ledaing l'sei, (i l,'tt it lS'zllii) ziiid save CIeli
hull C. I3CCIitse, tile telt SellC)ej,1j1,. l entl,,es a belier j,th svilli :iht,i,i 8C-wori)l 01'
elec1rie,i' iliiii ,,,i, ,.'t, tild ,t ilk i w li,'le eti
tll ol eli CICliuler, N,,i ill laeliii,i lie ,t -
luigI in hue (lilt) 'scriihhjii

Sl, il ;li like ' szi up lii'ne . see lieii,,,dern elceIrir railges ii'V,lilr dealers illitI
Ailtl lilitli il l'ariicll!ar lItok ii lie ,iell'.eleaii.lip lIen.

(ouunliinwcaIth Edi,a,n C iany

hst M! T0 C*î!'
EÍdórses Cdidafós

Mr. Hualer Rev. Mieu andMr.Gurolnick."

Ail nomloatêd candidates have
Publicly stated their paultion
and willingness to work willi the
present huard. BrIef pablished
statements on the Part of the
Caucus endarsedcandldates in-
Cindet

Mr. Guroinick. an incamhent,
"i wauld like tu CantInue le
provide a cilingte where lma-
glnative ideas and concepts can
grow tu meet the needs 'of all
the children." Mr. Hasler adds,
"Not only will nur hoard he
faced with appruiulsgnuch rom..
mosplace problems ascanven..tiooal lnstrtjcl teacher and
administrative effectIveness,hut the haard must moliese to
innavate sed develop programs
io evaluate these innavations,"

Rev. Allen stetes. "I feci
'my Cauiiijcatioss and back..
graand io , the 'behavarlai,
sciences, community studies
and my present pssltion wIll

'Ç.!
.. ; _t. If.

I
I

' I
I

enable me to meet the respoii..
nihliftles confronting a schoolhuard member."

Mrs. BeltyHanuen Cn-Cha.
man,nf the Citizens' Committee
and a member nf the original
caucus steering cummineecon-
CiUde. "The Caucus ehvlouniy
felt that Mr. Hunier, Rev, Allen,
and Mr. Ourolnich wauld give
East Moine District #63 a
strong, academic, and civic..
mInded 'Board of Rducatlon in-terested is the best educationfor the children of nor cam-
maultles,"

Voters tan make thei hnice
on Aprii s from usos astil7 O'Clock P.M.

Welcome
Aglel, Rj5 Lecseehce.

Mar. 23, to Mr. & Mro. Attila
Huszar, who live at 9506 Sayre
Ave, ,.Mortos Grove. The bahy
weighed 6 lb. 6 az. 965..6555

Gradu e@ From Aviatjòn School

. Memphis, Teno. (FHIT4C)
March 15 - Mrman John R,
Walter, USN, sao of Mr, and
Mro John Walter of 6f23 Mn..
d!e....,N.tnn. lll.,WCS gcoduoted
as Honorman from the Aviation
Mechanical Fundamentals
Schoul at the Naval Air Tech..
nical TrainIng Center, Mcm..
phis, Tenn,

Spring cleanup..Buy a
' new electric ra»ge ind get
the wiring free. .

(Ifyon buy one with
a self-cleaning oven

. you'll really clean up.)
('ni sai for,,,lir opplia, oc s litre . '1,1kdill fl ycur dealer. (Inh nei the pittore.)I UPU;

I -

I
I
I
I
i
I

'I
q .-

FREE tnsnuttgtlnn ortIe 11'Y(ll((jlllii(,t,,
i l,lc,g,a, hellt, iIeg ttot liii lii,, appt,,,tat , Iteited Im, only, t000tandat dwitirgj,,t,ii,t,,, t

lie'faeiiyaw,o,o nr,t,,lii n,w,i, e nit,angnnir,t,cort htfl',par weil,,, itoh,,,,,(by C(mr,tn,,aitn tI,,,,500isrOttlen G0000Nttrb I, within Nd,,, ,oulrt,tt,lmpi,t, IyCtint,,I ptI r nurnew,i,a r n rang,Cone on,,, iii tipe, luira, t,,, t,ti r,tt,nd ellIot rutIlare pr,,, 3, paar d,,t,, br dtaji,,

He wan first In a class uf 227.
With an average of 94,47,

During the four week raumehe was introduced ta matlin-
maties, physics, and the prit1..Ciples of electricity, He re.Ceived Instroctian in tuanticstructure, static and dynamic,electrIcit magnetic theucy
and the theory and conuts'njcsn
of aircraft,hatterles

The purpose nf the school's
Csrmiculam is to « pmuvide se,..
lected Naval and Marine Camps
personnel with the hnnwie,yroand shills basic toentronce Ittothe Aviation Machinist's Mate
Schòois und'the Aviation Strn..
tarai Mechaale Schuols.

Befare enterbe the se.yice I,July 1966, Walter attended the
University of Miami, Miami,Pie,

L.u,fl
Weds Kathy
Sue Leyshon

The marriage uf Richarn, R,
Lars&n anti Kathy Sue Leyuhon
tool, place is St, Lakes ChurchIn Pech Ridge, Illinoin, MineLeyshon and Mr. Lurons are
students 'et Southern lliinoiUniversity, Richurd Is agad..
ate nf Maine East High Scheel.

The bride wore an "A" linelight bine lace street lengthdreno wIth matching hain hat,The bride and gmnòrn Ottendents
were echeni chums,

ThegrusmspameetsMr & Mro,Robert K, Larsen receivedfrienda and relatIves at their
home following the Wedding for
an open house

The newleyweuis will he rn.siding in Marion, Illinois and
COntinaing school,

, MTJC
News

The family Sabbath Services
, at Moine Tawunhip Jewish Can..

gregatlan led by RabbiJayEar.
zen, will he recited at the Mark
Twain Schsnl April 7, 8:30 P.M.
The seryce wfl include He-

. brew_English prayers, trail..
tiolsal chanto, en Inspiring mes..
sage and an oneg shahbat andaIhour,

Merning servicestton Seise.
day mai Sunday (April 8, 9)
st-ill be held at the temparary
nynugngae headquarters, 8998
Euflard Baud, beginnIng at 9:30A,M, ßmeant will follnw.batl,
services, Weekday prayers are
recited daily at 7:30 A,M,

A pen-Passover Institute and
. Meck Sedar fer adulte will be
held Sunday 'evening, April 9,
8:30 P.M. at the Mark Thain
Schnol. Thlo program, part
of the MTJC Malt Educatian
Serien, r ll feature presenta..
tians by Rabbi and Mrs. J.Kursen on 1,5w to properl3
prepare far the Passover HoI-
iday and how ta condact O meso-
ingfal Seder, Passover funde
will be presented ta allwhe at..
tend. Admission la frea and the
general community is Invited,

"S.S. Tnlmmeo Rack", the
Sinterhnuds flrotmusicalcam_edy praductins will be preset,..
ted nest Week, Saturday even-' ing April 13th, At Mother High
Schaal , Chicnga, Limited tic-
kets are still svailáble. Far
ilIfolItlailan call 99,..5354 ur827.,720l, -'-' ,

ßMìtMnp,,
Spring cleanup. Buy'a

ñew eiectrk rauige and
get 'the wiiing free. .

,( Spatter ProofBroiler
Pan With Purchase Of

'Any Frigidaj,'e Free
Standing Range'

You CAN CLEAN THE OVEN

- . OF THIS NEW

FRIGIDAIRE 40" CLEANABLE
' ,

STANDINOUP!

Pull 'N Clean' Oven slides out
like a drawer_
ends Stooping
and straifliflgi

. Tea hig 810db. twa 6-iath tontinaI-
ing soriano anus.

. Tao big ntnrage draunrs. $
n Reeetued :.anae lap with "npuiu-

'
5YIAR NATIONWIIIE WARRANTY hachai

3 lvi
by Stutral MalorI! lynn, Warrantyne
eelirn nance tsr repair nl aol dolosI
uith sst,hOrge . Plan 4-year Prntnntinn
pian (PuOI anlyl for Isreithint replace-
rel fur any dolostise Sturfaso Heating

"t","",, Unit. Ssrtacn Seil Switch, sr-Dunn Unni'
- ng Unit

Mdeni ne.2oL,
45 nlnclrtc

i

M ... w rii

7243 W.
'PHONE 82$-3171

-.
AI.L MIDWEST.':7 BANK CARDS

WELCOME HERE

-'
APPL!ANOES

TOUÑY
orNEl-6q3O ''-',

Recessed
work tspl
Removable
contro) knsbn!
Removable

' drip bowlsl

EVEN THIS LOWEST-PRICED
- FRI6IDAIRE 40" RANGE
GIVES YOU "CLEANABLE"

' FEATURES GALORE!

5.YEAR NATIONWIDE WSRRANTY bachot
by General Mntnrsl 1-ynar Warranty no
enlíre nasce far refatr st ave drfnst
nitIdO change, pluc 4-year Protnctier,
Fian (panic sfllyi ist icrnlsh,ng reinlarr
mod for arty dntectso Strlacr Heatrnc

.'.c,n,a,,a001, UntI. Seduce Sert Switch, or Oes, Heat
ing UntI.

FULL-SIZE FRIGIDAIRE 40"

-. RANGEHASAN OVEN
THAT CLEANS ITSELF!

I-
4. .LI -',W

, Csnk.Moslerruontrui starts, slaps

. Antooraticeppilanne Collet tar mali
appiiarcns. $1

, SpeedHeal Sy4se unit ants hut to'

n Tiit'ap strtace oeils,, 2iarae

5YEAR NATiONWID WSRRANTY backed
by Generai Motots l'ynar Wantonly un
ontirs Range lar epair nl arty detect
n,lhsl,t charge, pl s 4'year Prnlenlinn
Plan (earls noiy( t r lanoisunlog rnplacn'
teert tue any dein luye Sartenp Hnating
Unit, Surface heil witch. er Oem Heat.
Ing Unit. ,

, ,\

Free Parking In Oar Lo Nout To Store
.........' ' ,pgs Mot1:, ,Thrs,,Fr'U ')U 5k

Oilier Hiles 'Cit 6

no-bL
. Big Even-Heat noce bakes. 45'slnllrtc

roasts. broils beaalifauiy!
. Big S'inch, three 6'inch lilt-up

sorface anus.
. Twa bic sinrage drawers,

The.Bugle, Tharoday April 6, 19,7 - -I
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FNT%S-TCKS1Z '

Join us under the big top, Suturdoy, April 8, from 10:30 AJnt. nils P.M. at Mark Twain School, 9401 N. Fiamlin Aye., Des PlainesAnticipating a full day of pleasure with games, prizes and a bahaale at Mark Twain P.T.A, "Fan-Tas-Ticks II" are from I. to n-J'Srs. William Ageltad, co-chairman of the fun fair; Mro. Jack Le-
. Vin, Ways & Means Chalrmsn; Mrs. Lloyd Levia (hading pos-ter, es-publlsj;y; .o"irs. Alfred !-ieitcen. fssd chsirmo

Fun-TasTicks II"
At . Mark Twain April 8

Mark Twain PTA "FUNS we reserved him for an en-
TAS-TICKS H" will be held at core performance, The line is
the school Saturday, April 8, beginning to form already,
from 10:35 a.m. to 5 p.m., 9401
N, Hamlin ave. The kitChen committee, Mrs.

Alfred Heitoa and Mrs. JudyThis year's fun fair in an- White, will heservinghstdogs,
der the direction sí ways and potato chips and pop from ossu
means chairman Mro. Jack Le.. On, Cotton candy and popcornvin and her co-choirm Mrs. will 0155 be available.
William Aseirod who have or
ganized this special event, with Home bàkêS1sodies will ho
the help of manyvolonteers in- featured at the Babe Sale oper-to a greatly anticipated treat. ated by Mrs. Melvin Feldman

and Mrs. Morris Skaletsky, theCatch a goldfish, toss a ring locatIon of this booth is ander
arotod o Teddo Bear's head, the stairs by the frost entranceplay Bumper ar or Tic-Toc.. nf the school.
Toe, we have games for child...
ren of oli ages, thanks to the Tickets will be sold by Mrs.
game chairmen, . Mrs. Irwin Jae Heller and Mrs. Beva
Rieger and Mrs. Sid Rich. Lost Luhelfeki, coostrsction and
year's favorites with the little decorations are in the able
folks were Bozo Buckets, the hands of Messern Jack levia
Cabe Walk and Pink Pond, all and Bill Ascelrod, Publicity iowill be feat,jred again, being handledbyMrs,JohoCO

and Mrs. Lloyd Levin,
Our "Teacher's Midway"

will he open from 10:35 a,m. Since election of school Dis..till noon, . This specialty will trict 63 Doafd Members is al..be operated by the teachers of On April 8 at the school, weMark Twain school. The high CXOCt the voters to join in Ourspot op the midway will an- festivities, after they have vs..doahtedly be the pie throwing ted. The polling Place will beat Coach Robert Sllvovsky, it located at the north entrance Phnos so Saccesnfol last year, to the schol, Hamlin and
-

Sherry lane,

A.C.T. Candidates
.

Push Towards Victory
. (Press Release)

With less than two weeks re-
mainlog until the April-IS NileoTrastee Electign Day, / the
Active Citizens Ticket cam-
paign is moving along in high
gear. The three candidates onhhe A.C.T, alato are lncam
beute, dog Marcltenclti and Ed
ßerkownky, and Dick Harceak.

At meetings with homeowner's
groupe, at Coffee Matches, ,ot
election rallies, MarcheocM
and Berhowoky have stressed
the achievements in the Village
daring the lastfaoryears They
have also outlined ándenplained
realibtic plans for Ihn future,

"lt lo vital," oaki Truotne
Berkowoky, "to always linceon
en the peoples' winken and la
Consider all requests nerloaoly.

Itatened to the problems of
the people of Hiles aitd became
acquainted with their problems,

make lt. my baslneon to know
the encalo of our peuple so thatI cn make praer decisions,"

Businessman Dick Harcwajt
has never befare run for peblic
office, "i ian a great fútbpesfarNileo if all our clUzOflswJlJ .

.take an antive part In tOC com
nionity. This is why I felt that.
it was my duty to ron for the
office of Village Trastee, Nues
has grown in size, in population
and mast of all, stature, In
the pant few yearn, Nile hasbecame

ose of the moss de-
sirable towns to live in, As
a Trustee, I will do my level
best to çontlnoe oar progress,"

A alato of candidates opposing
the Actuve Citizens Ticket has
been esp050ding negative ideas.
half-truths Sud ridiculous ac-
cusatians, according toTrastee
Aug Marchenchu

"We welcome opposition and
Constructive Criticism," said
Marcheochi "bat these people
are ladicraus. Two ai the, op..
psoing candidates never at-
tended a Village Board meeting
Until over a month age. They
claim en. Itave all the answers
and solotiono when the, don't
even know what the questionsare, They insist that we da
something far our yaoth, bat
their leadungcandldatecame
aga*nt a yostloconfer for the.
teenagera of NucO. They talk

&"...±..yrncogn toe sea-
dershipi

Jack's maininterestsinhinsix
e yearn of dervice to the Pas-k-

District have been, and are, in
finance and psbjic relations,W°rkslslo hudgot reie-555..
most of tax moni..-am... pro-
jectian of financial growth pat-
tern are new the rule rather
titan a gaess_and..by..gally ex-
ception, Employee benefit pro..
grams, increased ase of press
releases and an aggressive an-
nexation policy are only a few
of the methods 050dte seek bet-
ter cernmonlcatienwith the peo-
pie of Nile-,

. -. . ta permit Distrikt te operateProno Release .

,;, . . as a business, one to Serve
' ................

the .commsnl,-VOTEJACKBACKITh155um0 ....................up the feeling nf hundreds
: . ... .: Was instramentai in the

'\of people who are famIliar with . ...
: ........ establishment of the Swimming

h e workings and operations of
. . . , . ... .. .

Paul, Recreation Center, 4 new
the NUes Park Diatrict, Theno .

cssrtn, 4 sow baseballpeople acknowledge Jock Lenke ................ . .. ,. ..

fields, Hockey Rink, Bears v
an being an ontstanding Park . .

; -
fosthall at Roc, Center, rein.

Board Administratnr..anunduvu,_ JA .I veotment of tax funds, etc.
daal wbs isserlosslycancern . \ >'1'L&with tite image of the Nibs Pas-b .:

O , Pertinent Qoalificatiens as-o:
District and its sdtlmategoaian ... ..O-
an accepted service agoncyto . .

, Niles Park Boas-d Commis.
all the people sfNslos.Theyre- r . sioner 1961-67 PEesidont 1964,
cognlze Jack as having the do

O' Sire to make the Riles Park ¡ o. 2 -DistrIct grow in Staturo. and in O

'rote iso, taro 1967,

and esecutive positions In this
youth grasp all the way from
Coach to President and Board
Member, He han hoesRegistrn.
tien sod Personnel . Ckalrms5
for the past hysnrs.Jock kstw5
ehe prehiems ana needs of both
the Niles Baseball Leagoe and
the Nibs Park DIstrict1 a
anlquey helpful situation toi-
both agenclep.

3, Has three actIve children
who keep dad abreast of park
needs from a "grass.rontn le..val".

Lenke lo a 10-year resident at
8639 N, Oleander. with wife
(Barbara) and three children

Here ae Jost some ofhis mare
Important accomplishments:

1. His personal 5-year effort
to get Niles indnstriat property
which Is nsw It, theSkokie Pack
District tranSferred into the
Nilen Park Diotrtct, This will
Odd over b20,000 an500lly lote
Oar parks,

2, Six additional parks at..
quired during his 6_year term,
Eight other parcels are now
under lease to oogmgst ourpauk
system, In 1965 there meCeonly
4 parks.

Active In gaining Federat
Grast of.$23,3g0 tohelp payfor
NICO and BallaÑ_Comherlabd

Proposed to have Tam and
facilities (park land and pool) on
separate general obligation bal
'oto. This actIon e-oId have
made the entire issue more on-
erstandable, Board vetoed
reposal,

absot better programs but have
yen te saggest one. They saythat tve should lower tanes and
then come sp wlthwlld debemos
te threw us into debt,"

O

"They have horled baseless
accasati055 about conflict ofinterest, Tbey apparently donet know that every public of-
flclal in the State is booitd by
the Illinois Municipal Cado. Which contains specific conf 11cc

O

of interest provisIons,"

Speaking for all three candi..
dates, Berkawsky aatlised thu
importance of every Çitizen ta
eserct5e the rIght to vate on
April 16. "We have many wan..
derfally dedicated people work..ing for os, They are ringing
doorbells and bringingoar mes
Sage to every haasehold in theVillage, Butic Is up to every
Voter to take a fee minutes onElection Day ta cant theirkallaffar the Active Citizens Ticket,
Thin is the best wa to insure
continued progreso,"

s Lly0

J(. LeskCJ For .
:

O Nues P! Dosfrtd Cssoner

--.,-- --------- -.
Jack has held llimportastotaidDorng the past b 6earo,

has annexedl5 separate areas to
maintain Park District growth
within Village of Niles par..
ticislarly north ofDempstor, Is..
Cloded were 2 lauge industrial
and common-tat parcels whIch
',sii ad sver 93û,ÜüQiyear. Ingo
ear Parks (Golf-Mill and A,B,
DIck industrial area,)

6, Pianeeped and fought for
moBsal Village and Parlaelee-
tIen day and polls lo ossO

greater voter parilelpatlon and
minimize confusion, Continued
Solo fight in 1966 to retain this
new nimpllfued method,

7. During tesare as president,
established employee benefit
programs and Ordinance Coda

i

4

BaSealILeague par-

Continued na page 19

EL
SERVING D

O We've been so busy, we've hard
new name...CENTRAL TELEPHON
. Our new outlook" in the forff
sion for major repIacmènt of, and

ng equipment ¡n our Des Plainesafl
has been keeping us hopping. Asyo
improvement program ¡n the $40
lot of planning; coordination, and P

O We have buildings to build..t
the new switching equipment. r4ext
in downtown Des Plaines, constri
Story building will begin immediate
similar building adjacent to our Par
are also cable and the new switchi
a lot of general hooking up to
train, improved operating proceduf

;y jng

Jso Wosdn, Cook County's
tew battlIng sherIff, will be
featored speaker Friday nl'ght,
April 7, at the regular monthly

.
meeting Of the Maine Township
RepuhliCan orgaslzOtlon,

The public Is Invited to attend
by Floyd T. Pulle, MainoTown..
ship Republican Committee..
moo, The meeting is scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m. in townsbi
GOP headqoartero, 1596 Miner
Its-cot, Des plaines,

Sheriff Wssds will speak on
The New Fight Against Sex

Crintinalo".

us IS expected to make an
,gts-date report on progress

O 5p5 procedures the sheriff
lias outlined to combat ettecks
as wsmen and chIldren.

Wsods was elected ta the
sheriff post this past Novent-
ber so the Republican ticket.

He is a former FBI agent
who has. received many cern..
mesdatlans for his role in ap..
prehepding fugItIves on the
'most wanted" list,

Ne Is as espere operator of
She ile detector. In this capan..
Ity he has handled the qoeotion..
Ing of many sex offenders and

ANew Name,..

.0 44 New O tlook.,,
SACKED y-4. $40 MILLO VICE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM. . . ALREADY 18 MONTHS AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

had time to enjoy ou
COMPANY of Illinois.

ff a far-reaching deci-
dditjons to the switch-
Park Ridge exchanges

¡can imagine, a service
Ilion range involves a
in hard Work,

o of them...to house
o Our present building
ion pf the first three-

o We Will then-sta°y a
Ridge building There
equiprne t install,
Ople to recruit and

to develop, and hun-
Wth. Thipgs acetgoing..

Shedff Wóod To Spedk

A! . Mi TwhIp j
bas became famIliar with their ber of acandalo,tinclading°tuestraits and characteristic . between politicians ond the

. Crime syndicate, On.....O Before becoming a candidate
for sheriff, Wends establIshed In hisapeech hora, the ubes--

O

an Outstanding record as chief . 1ff is oxpected co repertto mom..investigator fon' theBettorcas_. bers of the audienceelt thelateat
. .ernment Association. - o developments andcarrent peuh- ,t.

lema is connection with law ce- -. ..Daring hIs service wIth the forcement in the county. :.80k Woods uncovered o nom.. .

Norwood Zurek Post 36 . . . ...

Auxiliary To Meet April 13
Norwood Zsrek AsisvetsMem,

The American Cancersnciety
provides Free sickroom añd

equipment to homo13th, 5639 Milwaukee AveS 8:00 Cancer patienta, CosintolllngP.M. SInce April is the montk
for the families und retiobila..sot asIde for Cancer Control
titIan ses-Vice timt can 1* ap..the Auslllos-y will conduct od..
ranges ffs- srPfso-.,c.e,acaiion programs ut the books. Csl5nmc ,ThIs ...°sas,s enjoy program misi tomees,be to inform the public of Can..

cor Prevention and of the ser..
Vice program.

Mro, Ann Grobowoki Chois,.
Narwood Savings und Loan man 109 Enot Blackliowk Dr,

and Jefferpon State Bank will Rosolle Ill, will bibern the
have windows dlspluyed, coon- members on how they can as-
ter displays and lIterature dis- slot in this program,
pensers with a centralmessage O

to alert thepeklictodanger sig- Hostesses for Ihe evening
nais at Cancer, Also recognized are Mro, feen Sroka 5064 N,
cares for Cancer tod st dis.. Elntsn Ave. and Mro, Sophie
trusts of Quarks andhome reso.. Kozock 728 N. Central Park
odies, Ave,

Tuo Huaje, Tharaday, April 6, 1967

Court Of Honor

Cathy Cuneen, 5056 Pratt,
Skakie, (leN) and Darlo Dorkee,
2913 Ca s, ohssoalth, Chicaga,
fcfght .5:. xw ff
Outfits ta Lucy Alizo Nawicki,
8219 Newland, Niles, All Ihren
girls are members nf the 19-
girl Court of Honor for f)epaul
Uoiversity'o Eighth Aonual
Scholarship Dinner, to he held
Friday, April 14, in the Inter-

O national Balhrsom sisheConrad
Hilton Hotel, MIss Cuneen and
Miss Ds,rkee will he among

-nine coeds who will represenf
the sine moses of antiquity at
she affair,

This year'n dIoses- will bosser
sIn prominent coltsural and edn-

o cotlonal isslitotions in" ChI-
gags--the Adler PlanetarIum,
the i'ield Me-nuis, of Pia,n,-oI
thotosy, the MUsUm nf Science
and Industry, the Chicago His-
tsrical Society, the Lyric Opera
and televiaies statIon Wl1W,A
highlight of the dinner will he
the presentation of the St.
Vincent de Pool Award to ArlhOr
J, Schmitt, philanthropist0 and
founder of the Ampkenol Corp.,
for his "pernIce lo Gad throogk
the needs of men, in the tra-
dhtien of St, Vincent doPaul."
Proceeds from the lf n-a-plate
black tie dinner sill beoaedfor
uckelarshipo f.s- . DePaul sto-
deols, Ta date, $nno,ngo han
hteesvreieed by tise osent.

very well, With the first cutover of 20,000 lines in Des Plaines . -

scheduled for June 1968. First cutover to the new switching .

equipment in. Park Ridge will follow. O

. Our new name...CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANYof -
0

lllinois..,is one of the quiet igns of dynamic progress .

growing out.of the April 1, 1967, merger of twolong-esteb- .

lishd Independent Telephone Companies. . . Middle States °

Telephone Company of Illinois and Dixon Home Telêphon
Compariy, Dixon, Illinois. . O

The new name also establishes by title closer identifi- ' . .

cation of the corporation as a member of Central Telephone - - .

System. . one of the nation's major telephone groups. Cèn-
tral Telephone System serves more than 718,OOÖ teli- . ° O

phones from 251 exchanges in IO states.lncluded in the
System in addition to those in Illinois are such key commu- - -

.0

nities a Tallahassee, Florida.ï.Charlpttesvilie, Virginia... A NEWNAME.,,.
La.-Cross.e5-.Wiscoosin,-,.atid .L.Vegas, Nevada.. . ... .. ANEWOU.TLOOç( '°-

-

pr

rl N
. PUBLIC

SERVICE

CENTRAL o

PH
. COM ANYOFILLINbS.

PLAINES.,..PARK RIDGE AND 18 PROGRESSIVE ILLINOIS COMMUNITIES
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News
Durthg Traditional Friday

evening Services of Northwest
Suhurbai Jewish Congregstion
7800 W. Lyons Street, Morton
GroveS at 8:30 p.m. on April
7. RabbI Lawrence H. Chantey
villi lead the Services and Can-
tor Cidon Lavi will chant. The
evening has been designed asthe Sinterhood Sabbath end

. following the services they will
hott an Oneg Shabbat.

Satsrdaymorning at9:30 a.m.
April 8 Ari son of Rabbi and

_Srs. Joseph Carmi of Nibs,
wAll he called to the Torah andbecame

Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Charney will deliver the charge
and Cantor Lavi and Ari will
chant, Rabbi and Mrs. Joseph
Carmi will host the Kiddush in
hondt of the occasion.

At 5:3e SeiLtrdOy even..

Mrs. David Wolinsky, will be..
come Bar Mitzvah at Minche.
Masyriv Servfcen.lanwjll Chant
his portionof the Haphtorah, and
Rabbi Chsrneywjllcondflctder..
Vices. Cantor Lavi will present
the beaatjgul melodies . that
usher out the Sabbath.

o CALL FOR TI-fE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE
. JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE
. 9111 Milwaukee Ave.

YO 7-8641
STATE FAR

Insurance
ltnweOIfceo nianwinaise IIIinoj

ri- -itx*< A 1.Oi O PROSPCrIN BU1 IFINALLY STQuCic A ONANZ4 N 8UIt.DINGATER1. I FaJNO n-L. MY NEPS AT:x 8ormM PRICES A ThEse O1@GIN

EDISON LUMBER... NI 70470 .RO31020 . .

6959 Milwaukee Ave. Niles Ill.
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Le Sy tt : rd9
For School Bd. 71

Len Snymanshi, who was
appointed to tIll a vscancy on
Nilen District #71 grommsr
school hoard after stepping.
down from the Village Board
undefeated ban filed os o can-
didate for School Board Mcm..
her in the election te he held
on April 8, 1967.

A Graduate of the University
of Illinois School of Engineer..
ing, a NUes resident for il
years, president of the Kirk
Lane Home Dwnera Msocjation
for 4 years, a Tçustee of the
Village of NUes foc 4 years,
a director of the Nues Baseball
League, an employees' credit
Union director is the bachgromsd
whi6h has added to his ability
to sse Soundjndgment andvision
in the many decisions Confront..
ing a schaol hoard member.

i e ïUnIs ive support of ail
Voters in School District ft71
and reminds them thatthere are

Mrs. T,lbjohnsos 7022 Pal-
ma Lane, Morton Crave, and
Norton Goodman 702F Carol
St., Niles, are the caucus no-

. minees for the 1967 Schoob
Faard election is Clot. 67 on
Satnrday, April 8th. Polls will
he open from nono until 7 P.M.
Mrs. Johnson is a home_maker

two pelling placee open troj
DtOO neon to 7t00 PM on
April 8, 1967. These living north
Of}le.var 1 Strvet VIOc St NItos
North Srltosi as Os!tas
and those living sooth of Howard
Streetvote atNiles Sooth School
on Touhy Avenue.

, Goodman, Johnsón
Nominees For ist. 67

who has bees ansccaslsnal.tea_

( .

cher suboritate le the District
Golf Grade School. Goodman,
incumbent, fInishing. his first

,.

three.yesr term us tile anura.
io di

Subúrban Jui,.

Roy O.Makóba, 8051 Octavi,
Riles, elected as its candidate
by the East Mine Township
General Caucno, is necking e..
iection an April 8, 1967 to the

oard of Edocatien of High
School Dint. 207. With his
wife, Lorraine; daughter, Trio-
dy, a freshman at Knox Col..
lege; ebd son. Gary a knob..
man at Malee East HighScliool,
Roy has been a resident fNiles for the past IO years.

Mr. Matceba is as A505ciute
Architect In the Firm of
Conoer and Morgan, Archi..
tetto of Chicago, He is licensed
to practice architecture In the

. States of Illinsis, Iowa, dud Ml-
chigan;' is certified by the N
nouaI CouncIl of Architecturai
Registration Boards for regis..tratlon Ce s in allstalca. and j- o w.b_: :
American institute of Ar-
chutects, onatisnal prsfessiooaj
society of architects -

'4r. Makela has participated in
Civic affairs for many years,
especiallymaintainiog as active
interest io supporting qoality
edgcation atboth the clementaty
and high school levels. Ile has
been active in ldcal civic or-
ganizafions. Liltie League
baseball, Pdrent..Teacher As.
sociationo, and Maine EasoFligh
Schsol parentgroups l-tels car-
rentl, serving his nócsnd term
as president uf the Maine Eaèt
Music Boosters. As a member
of the steering committees for
both the Dist 63 and i-ugh School
207 referenda, he devuted mach
time and effort for their recent
approval just as he had wsrhodfor the Support of other
referenda in previous years,lle
has maistained as active

Newborn

l- boy, Timothy Ifay, was.burn Mar. 22 to Mr. & Mro,
Raymsud If, Atquiila, who livc
at 6921 ll550mary Lo,, Nuco,
The babyweighed IO lb. 3 1/2

- 19 BILL CUROLNICIt asked the
Citizens of District b3 for au

April
The Suburhan Jaoisrs st Mor-

ton Grove will he the 1-Isotesses.for the 10th DIstrict
Juniors Cliosis Foderatiso of
Wnmen'n Clnbs dinner tu be
held at the OldOréhardCons.y
Club en Wednenday April 19th
at 6;30 P.M.

large avsteturosut005ccurred
On March Il. Cnrslnieb, seeking
his seccud term recently spoke
hefure a citizens meeting spun-
onred by the Ebsi Maine Bettor
Education Round Table. On
March II the vuters oves-whel-

Nues School
of Beauty (ulture
One of the fines -most modern

schools of beauty culture in (he area,
- I Now Takn9EnroIm,ntr Cour01

DAY a tya ca,
LowlumoN -RIASOtfAn_te PAYMOIT PIAN

OVO1 20 YEUS EIiPmac N ØEAUTY CULtURE

-

-

8041 Mjlwankre Ave. Nilea
Nome

Mno1So.9m. Si30 pou
Tnm.7IoA F,9eò eou.9 p

(w.d,cl-
000500Iesy.nwlwmio

965-8061

-

!Y :

- For .Disf0 207 Board - - -

u lJst qulbuTu

.t'..o, GurolnjckCaJJs For Big

To Host Dinner Vote Turnout April 8

Intireut in the Bunt Maine Cuu.
cual wan one nf the nrigina
'menthes-u that ntarted the cas..
cnn add wrote Ito bylawoI and
served as Its chnlrman during164,

I

r. Makela in are..
cent Presentation, he oaid, "I
believe that my business eu-
perience and professionalbach..

-
ground could he an asset to the
schsol hoard, especially durino
the neat few years when physl.,
¿al pldnt improvements auf ad-
lUtions are required, liso, i

- feel that i r-nId be an effective
board member, imeuediatety,
because nf the insight l'vo
gained about oar scbooJ Íairs
from my activities at Sue high
schsol huard meetings.

I have made many friends in
Moine Township through-my
activities io thetnehools aud
the comouuerty, For this reatos,
I feel that I cao tulfifl one of
the uuuost important qoalifi-
Catioro of a school board
memher, that of being able to
eopreos the feelings of many
peuple io the whole commufl
nuty . sot just those of
One school, sr one area.

1 am fully aware of the reo-
P500iblliije5 of a ochsol board
member and of the unusual de-
dlcatlon that lo required forthe
Position If i Sc, oloend .,

rociar of adcertisiog unit 'T''° board, i will serve to the hestsales promotion of Cornuhised
- '

Insursoce Comsunoot

- mingly gave appruval tó the
future building and educational

plans of the board", he said.
Now you must return to the

huard pdsple who will work
fur this program. Three of
Seven members will be elec..
ted, thus the voters tutest etc-
erebo their responsibility to
know the candidates and weigh
the past accomplishments and
asseau their possible future
esotributinn to the lmprsvemeut
uf the educational program".

CUROLNICK ALSO pointed
out -that the District 63 board
wan an "upen" board, une
which seeks the active parti..
cipotiun of the- citIzens of the
diutrict' The "9 o'clock. oes-
sinn" ' gives any person the
Opporiunity to spook tu the
board and it is nut unusual
fur citizesu to speak nut and
enter the discussions of the
board. Thin clove relation-ship
between public und the board has
improved commuulcuttons.

"Having been a part of the
punt decision making, I 0m
intereuted in serving the -
people daring thq evaluation
and expanolon of the program
in the tutore", Corobnick cnn-
eluded.

.Esotcrkaliy: Edtht
(From Colorado)

Deah Friends In NUco,

The mdny weeks thnt cia
ned einen my laut note h
not hens an indication that
interest in you Or the atti
tien ils the communit, ha
become nsn-nidutent hilt rath
that IIy own involvement u

here has increased.- Indeed
await anniounly for my week
i5000 nf the Bugie and whén
arricen. i but the put fm
breakfast, poor a cup nf ja
and devour avidly the new

I keep abreast nf what thn
familiar to me are doing an
oste the muny new facen ib
have appeared upan the soci
und political nenne, an ines
tability in a cnmmnuity- ded
cated to growth in fucilitle

-

importance and populatlo
Though my-own iiee thene doy
Is lack1ag iO pulilicui invoin
ment, I hate noted that thi

. community very closely pu
alles Nilea in mauy ways; it

- yuuthtul admiulstrutlnn Bi
same spectacular pnpulatlo
growth over the pant 14 year
und the problems it han bmough

-
absut tu the matters nf neceo
nary services. I read in th
Bugle thatNileu io contempla..
fing the initiation of the Help..
Ing Hand program und won!
highly recommend that ynu du
We have had the program lucre
for several years and ail n
the school children uro thor-
saghly indoctrinated in ito fune..
tion and how to use it. We live
on a block very similarto those
long ones in Oabton Manor and
there are two HelpIng Hand
homes on euch side of the
street. The children are lo-
stilled with a fooling of safety
and security at the signs in
the windows of these homes.
Do it Nileul-

Now to che monority report
of sor Current activities. My
withdrawal from things Civic
aod political has given nue more
time far the family, Wendy io
IB mtd since the first nf the
year has been pressuring me
to get her into Girl Scouts. -

Lord haowb l've tried for the
past year buttheexlntlngtroopo
have hoes filled to capacity. i
cao no longer ignore the inn-
vitahle; I mast take scout lead-
ership training antI start a new
troop, This ubonth, I have btop-
pod pracrastinaiing. l've laid
aside my bridge cards undhave
Called the first meeting of all
thone little girls odha bave been
ou patiently waiting. My twice
a week treks to Fitanimmons
Hospital for traIning begin on
April 13th. -

AU is nue duty and chores.
While I uGended meetings 0ev..
eral nIghts u week in Nibs Ed
baby sat, wIth only occasional

- OXplsnions of temper. My acne..- legs 05w are ail free und se
activity we now enjoy together
lo Onrattendence atuociab dane-
ing classes bu the recreation
center, The grsup, ut first wus
a bit stiff, then one evening clue
instructor selected me for a
demonuation of theprayer ap..
prooch to the dance floor and
deuce position. Must have beau
bitteu by the nutty bog that

'evening and my exaggerated -

Postures of what not to do
hrske up the clans. Since then, -

you have never soon noch a
jovial bunch, even those men
who were dragged Biere no.der present. Wh have gained
sot only more confidence lu
our dancing ability bat many
happy relutiunships

l've unce againtahenupbrunh
and -paletto and created a pair
of claims in oil on black surde
cloth. Am terrililyflatteredthm
Ed wants ta hang them in hin
Office The leuse on spate inthe present building has e

.
pireo and the cimpany will be
moving oqon to . a brand new

p- -
hnildlng.

te
i woo thrilled is read in

vi the Bugie that three nf the
ve Creative Writers nf NUes had
er won recognition in the district
out . Womans Club writing content,

I -' Cnngratnjatin5, Eleanur, Jatte
lyl and Barbara! Df cundan, as you
it might have eupected once New..
m esmero made me their attivi..

Va tien elibirmon, it woullil nut he
s_ long before i institatod this itt..-. temeut group fur. its members,
un lt is very much a part of the

d parent organIzation and we were
at given an assignment tu prepare
al an original offering as a pro-
-i.. gram at the installation boncb
I- eon. lt all began with an idoa
n write letters citing proh..
n' lems uf retiring board meuuu_
; bers ene505tered doriñg- nhetr

e.. t ThuS nf office to be answered
o by u hoohie character named

r.. Horteose, a Dear Ahby typo
__s newspaper columnist, We needS
e ed a format and decided so a
n Indies daytIme TV show called
o HI, HousewIfe From there libe
t Topuie, it joon grew. There woo
.. the high toned mistress of Cere..
e munies, an nddeled,untidyyer_

OOnaiity we named Pastidious
Fanny, whé uttered household

d hints in an all thumbs manner,
a ridicuulons commercial fur.
FAGS, an instant pep pill, the

f flighty 1-iortesse (me), and a
member with . a very lovely
voice who preSented two songs.
To the tune of Mosa Lina we
wrote new lyrics of congruto..
latiuts and appreciation to the
retiring and newly seated club
presidents entitled Betty Bird.
To the music of Matchmaker
Matchmaker we wrote words
beginning Newcomers, New_
romero whielu included suchly-
rics eq "here'syournowbsard,
tahe it sr leave it that's how it r

scnred' and "don't grille au the
plans, get sii of your cans". it
was well received and we liad a
halt putting It together! Well,
sommer appruaches and per-
hapo nome of pon may find u
moment nf leisure to drop a
note, so I'll sign off for nowon that noto of anticipatIon,
with fondest regards from, .

- Edna Walger
- - 6182 Dudley Court,

Arcada, Colorado

Partners Club r
Of St. John -

Lutheran
- Christian followshlp, Fun,
Mission Aid, Church Support
und Coed Food -might be called
the five hante points forming -

the foundation of the Partnern
Clnh of St. John Lutheran
Church, 7423 N. Milwaukee
Ave,, Nibs, Ill. Couples take
touts hosting the meetings once
a month, Being hast and hostess
for 22 cuples can really be a
challenge, for they mastermind
the eveolog's entertainment, uf..
ter the business meeting, plus
nerve a buffet supper, Ml teem-
bers work together in October
at the annual Pancake day and
most of them jalo In the sum..
mer family eamsat.

Officers for thin year aro:

fteoident.... Maurice Evens,. -

6950 W. Main, Niles

- Vice Pres,....Walter Dipping.
8027 N, Ottawa

Treasurer.... Mrs. Gerald
Himmler, 6853 W, Oabton Ct.

Secretsry.._Mms. MilanGaza,
8437 N, Oriole

SHOP LOCALLY
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Nale Rgdq Cü- Scot hck News -

Advancement is one nf the sponsored by the St. John Err-important -activities of the keuf Catholic church had 24ncnotn. During the past six - advancements; and puck 62,msnthn the 30 euh scout pucks spononred iu the Nues Gum-in the Maine Ridge- District mnnity church. had 18 advance..repoi7ed to the Scout Service mento, -

Center 552 advancements while
the 24 troops reported 184 uil.. Tmoup 45, sponsored by thevuncements, For the year end- Oak P.T.A,, Dongehneider, 7561
ing August, 1966, the totals were Monroe, scuotmaster, had 171048 and 360. sponsored by the udvuncementu; troop 62, upon-Oak P.T.A cored by the Nibs Community

- church, troop 73. sponsored byin Niles pock 45 with cub- the St, baue Joqoes Catholicmaster Everett Hyken, 8500 church and troop 107. upon..Docelna, has had 39 advance- sored by Dur Lady of Ran..
ments; path 73, op000nred by sum Catholic church, oath hadSt. bouc Juques Cathujic i2 advancements. - -

church, recorded 3h advance.. -
mento; pack 118, sponsored by Unit advancement cammlt..the Murk Twain P.T.A., bud tees deserve congratulations -33. advancements. pack 275 for this fine showing, Units

- - Rummage $e At -

Niles Community Church
Tite Women'S Muselait50 uf pou, hod lo ohepohiieoc'tqo5_ tthe Mlles Community Church day. April 13th frute 9:00 m.-7401 Duhtan Street, are hold.. until 3:30 p.m. Coffee anding their ansuual Rummage Sale dOqghnuts will ho' nerved,Comein the all-purpose room uf the and bring your triendu fur gondchurch. The sale will be open valseu In furniture, dlnheu, ap-to members of the chureb and plianees, good -used clothing,their friendo un Wednesday, bric..a_bruc, toys.. you nameApril 12th from 7;Qg to 9:00 it - we have it!

Once-a-year

Sooe-on pou ysrdlights sod gos grills.
Boy vow und puy Inter - tube up
Is 36 woeths, if you wish.

Gas cokes sense Ist Summer fun.
-A gsslight odds charm und distinction te
yeor property-offordi olinight
proteotioo. Stylos broil types nf homes.

Pmruconnvt.tppe briquettes used e
the got grill oioe you charcoal liseur
wuthool muss or fuss. light inutnetly,
heat quickly. Adjostshte libwe gioco

Ill
V

.

Northern Illinois
Gas Company

t, 000

ceu,ouutnw

lit,

controlled cooivg. Single sod double.
burner models. Rotisserie equipment
is olso sonlinbie.

you'll particularly like the utordy
cost aluminum construction srtd'eusp
cure lastares of these gaslights seul
grills. Plate your order now for on surly
stort on Summer fon. Coli ut oisif asp
of sur stores Or offices, or ask any
Company employee. Sole ends
Mup3t, 1967.

tiaN,,000

should report adyancemeu.opromptly tu 'ike Scout ServiceCenter au the rate 6f Rfvanee..
meut Is -o measure nf s huyo
Or unito perfurmaece in the
world of cubbing and scuutiog,

?.ulf$ .-

For your convenience, nur
newly installed Self-Service
ulévator Io now In operation.

lt is only one uf our many
Improvements for the poupin
5f this community which we
have been serving fur 26
years from thig location.

- Koop
Funeral Home
,8aR-44

Phono : 763-Sill
Df course, thereis more than

adequate parking evallabie,

And we are always at your
norMen , . , -

a no tu tuo 14 tI

-. -----
r

'sp"
siNult.00,Ntt



16

MortyGrov.
Bewlina

Dflg Realty 25 17
jack Márvin Clothes 23.5 18.5
MortonGrove Enes 23 19
PirsI Natlo Bmk 2L5 20.5
pit and Grill 20 224
Lehoers
Moat. O1dmobI1e
M0. Pharmacy

High serles

Candela
Rath
Erickson
Joseph
StelitheCk
Ferraro
Redding
V. Elarde
Kelly

Stoermer
C. Johnson
Kavooras
Bicher

-

Seni

High Çomos

Candela
Erickson
Kelly
Joseph
Stuermer
Ferraro
Steitheck
Stiska
V. Elade
Swanson

.

Redding
. Sanders

Holy Name

500 Club

M. SiÍsi000s
B. Elnaldi
S. D'Agostino
E. Cieslik
cl. Moritz

Eickhnff
M. Flasecki
J. Zahn
A. Pranoke
F. Lemonnkl
A. Heblesea
J. Bullo
S. ICluk
E Jakohnwski
N. Pater

441 171
439 860
437 176
418 18
412 143

20 22
.18. 4
17. 25

640
613
586
577
571

570
567

. 565

547
547
546
545
541

237, 205
235
227
224
218
215
213
212
211

209
203
200

590
580
548
547
542
534
525
524
521
521
520
513
506
506
503

Ten Pin League

Missing Liubs 66 42
Murphys Carpet Sup. 62.5 45.5
Machine Spec. Inc. 61 47
Harczaks #2 59 49
Savior Fair Bty.Shnp 50.5 49.5
CombIned Builders 5 50
Aunt Helens Bty.SoI; 52.5 55.5
Del's Restourant 42.5 65.5
Harczak's Sausage 41 67
Lind?n 39 69

Rose Wieseothul 176-179-177
Eleanor Gallagher 171-174-156

Pat Pilaroki
496 184Veda Kauffman
488 174Helen Krak
461 169Pot Rea

153Marilyn Nootbaar 458 169Marion Stift 456 lf,4Gloria Patn00
167Jackie Liodotrom

Joyce Hagen
Bernice Ripley
Rouelle Andrews
Florence Wiese
MarIe Mroz
Fat Roelng
Edna Von Ploeiecki

162
393 169Evelyn Kazmer 386 139Adeline Sester ¡52Edna Bradley .- 376 142Dolores Lange 372 ¡42

AdefleFdjtjk 366 125
- Marge Bebm 34&l40

TOom Won
Old Mariners 56.5
ASH Phar. 54.5Boobs 54
Giovanneilfo Pro. 51
Vinyet Bty Sal. 50
Lone Tree Inn 47
Kotza Broo
Niles Bawl.
Ntlesl(njghts
¡Coup FunS H.
Bobs Tap
Colonial Fon.H.

Pin Becter
Kiesler

Honor Roll
Perión.
Zajac
Cujmano
Dama
Johnson
Kleoler
Kriese
Maczek
Sopar
Sacian0
Simmons
Wj(utza
Lee
Qoedeos
Zecklin
Clark
Cocanig
Sierzega
Thielsea
Kudzielawskt -

Sawottke
Zalesny
Janik
Chlmeof sky
L.Knmoo
Walesa

47
46
43
38
32 -
27
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BOvifing - N-ewè - -

- Grennan Heights Grennan Heights
--

Men's League Ladies League
Atlas Tool Service 26
Ciovannellls Pro Shop 221/2-
DoMs Mortoii House 22
Bunker Hill C.C. - 20

- Lone Tree ¡mt 20
NUes Savings & Loan 18 1/2
Bonit of Nfle' 15
Miles Drogo 13

,5O0 Club" -

Komenski Chuck 580-222
Johnsoa Vero 576-212
Matges George 571-214
Fandera Lou 565-206
Gabrielsen, Vlc 553-212
Eagan, Ray 551
Christie, Mike 548
Berge C1a50 542-206

S.?!ura y 536
SChmock Harry -503

K. C. Bewling

Vi Dalassandro 206
Mercedes LaBounty 203
Arlene Saccaneno 194Sis Enterick 186
Kathy Smeja 181
Grace Oloowoki 180 -

Donna MizIzIks 79
: Lll:Mons iz.

235

572
555
551
551
551
551
546
544
540
539

Delta Real Esjate 61 1/2
Bunke Hill C.C. 59 1/2
NIles Drug6 58 1/2
Harczako Sauoge 57
Scot Cleaners 561/2
Norwond Builders 56
Pankau Drugs- 49
Roses Beauty Salon 48 1/2
Nues Savings 6 Loan 45 -
Niles Color Center 45 1/2

500 SERIES

Marion Roesch 157-100-169.506
Jo De Stefano l66-160-l70-504
Harriet Ely 163-180-161_584

MG Stjhurhs
Gateway Chevrolet 77 -

Mmlral-Oaoio Lounge 64
Eupoolto's Pizza
Aentitage I000rance 54Lone Tree ¡na 92Jennings Chevrolet 47
Anthsny's Carpet Clean. 34Spring rialng 28

Honor Roll: Ken DeMano 206-
588: John Lino 213-570 Lee
Philippseo 202_566: Ray Cro-
howoki 8-551: Charles Kun_
nor 219-551 Ing Solito 206_546
Charles Vss. 221_539: Robert
Bergman 9-35: Dan Alten..bern - l9..33: Arnie Lidqaist
203-532; Tom Sidsey 209_532:
Ralph Burke 204-525; Al Trapp
195_516; Geoga S. Schulze 184..
512; Will Wllliamseo l80-5I0.

Nues Lions
Boobys -

35.3Niles Bowl
Lone Tree lof,

28
Joe Lo Verde Const. - 27Ciovannellis Pro.. 25.5-
Banker Hill C.C. 20.5Skaja Funeral Home 20.5

17
17
16

Berry Bearing Co.
538 Sore Way Tool
535 , Daveo Conuco

tad. - -

'aSSI

Sponsor Baseball Team
JACK LEVITI' and JACK

LESEE of the Niles Baseboli
League reCeived the Contract
of ogrçement to Oitaasor fromMu nod It55-S.R014 'EQO ..
FRlEDMAy, proprietoro - of
Bosh?o Çharcoal Rib Restaue-ant.

MRS. RON FRIEDMAN hap..

The Leaning Tower YMCA
has announced plans for a
Canedo_Minnesota Casse trip
for high school boys. The two
*eeh trip will begin from Chi-
cago July 4th via Charterhas a
the YMCA canoe bose camp at
Cooh Minnesota. After a two
day period of pl000isg and
preparation io the camp. the
group will spend twelve exciting
days out os the trail c055eing
through . some of the most
heautigut, undiscovered aedos..

- poStdated area is the country.

One of the outstanding aspects
of the trip is that the groapwill
pian their own roste and speed
according to their own in-

- Renew Sponsorship' -

5_4 - 6105

-

0,199

Rtftf5_ I_

-

pily hands contract to the NOes
Baoeball League representa..
tices. MR, RON "BOOBy"
FRIEDMAI'Ï tuheo to che bat.

- relating that the meeting takes
him back some seven years ago
when - be was batting in tIte

- league as a Committee meto..
- ber, when JACK LESKE wan
the Commissioner. -

YMCA Plans Trip
For High School BOyS

terests. This will be done, of
Course, with the help of the
Director of the YMCA canoe
base camp and the guide who
will acCompusytbegroop Also,
accompanying the group will he
-a Counselor from the Leaning
Tower YMCA '

cost is ninety dollars
($90.03) including all malg,
transportation from- Chicheo
and equipment There are still
placeo available, Although
Canoeing experience is halpfoJ,it is not neceonary. A swimtest is reqal4 For farther
information, call JohsSchmie..
chés at the YMCA--.547..8222.

Book Mùse
I'-

f77» : - by Mr. I'M"

WHY D WE-READ? lu times
-

of trouble, or more occarately
when we are groshled about tIte
tithes io which sse live, we seek
comfort, solace and stresgth
from aoy information that we
_cos -fisd about past - predica..
mesto. A father suffering biosos's -adolescent -bull-headed..
seso when isa reads across fifty
centuries thot 005hyloolan boy
caused similar aogalsh, may
smile aitttle, and feelfarsafet
than had ho only to depend upon
the clear scientific statements
5f some child gaidange ces.,-
solar, A young wife in her
husband's otrasga Community
may read of Ruth In the altes-
coro and learn that trssSieo
need set be disàoters, A mau
stopped in mid-coreer by the
,svfOl ec'ptine4s cf mere
cchievemex mcv Its rcfrrvyed
by a novelist's exploration of
the mind of another mon with
o similar problem, Anyone
puzzled by his or ber own pri-
vate uniqueness may find is a
stody of humas experiesce sed
behavior, a realization that dit-
fereete seed nut be disaster.
Doe may be alone without being
forsakes. One may be troubled

. or triumphant, The grandest
p1050 may go stale before ase,
The Immortality of youth will-
be otolenbytenthousand paltery
days and yet nothing iswholiy
lost. Whatever the nature of the
things that plague so, whatever
the fears that bonet our nights,
the renewing magic of the hush -

Is always Close St bond. - -

WHAT DO WE READ? I.
you're between five osdsloetry

Adveotare at Most Saint
Mi chal" by Napoli,

This io a meod piece that
captures the quiet, powerful
beauty ei the tidelands et the
Normandy Coast, A little girl
wonders where- the ses lapped
at her doorstep, The child sets

_oot open the sands to fid'hcr
aoswers and is o rise
by the returning tide, Thsugb-
tl?is tole of a child caught by
the incomiug waves lo lause and -
-exciting, the oothsr also
manages to inject a note of con..fidence.

The design of the bock is os..
Ceptlonal and the potterus that
swirl and reach acrsss the
psges capture the -viewe6 andmake him share the girl's
wonder sod isve of the saud and- oea. -

The artist uses tempero and
photographs to capture the im
mensity, the sweep, and the de-
toil of the world of sand andsea. The people are shown as

-

featureless hut attitudes show
their moods quite cleorly and
the effect is to subordinate the
humans to the sweep and nsa..
jesty nf the natural ssrrousd-logs. The artist manages oubring . bot3the people of the
story and the reader ints tuse
wlth»lbe beauty auf force of the
settlog.

This unusual book presests as
aspect of aflshisgvillagefhotis
Oscommos Sod which shouldinterest and entraste youog
sters, This Is a fine esomple
of the imaginative and talented
use of varied techniques ou
create a picutre book that is
noteworthy.

MG. Community Calendar
Thuruday, April 6 -

TOPS _ Laramie Pork Field-
house - 8 PM Legion S.A,L,
_ 7PM _ legion Sismo Con-
quernro Handicapped Swim
Program Leaoing Tower
YMCA - 7_5 PM WOTM -
Open Meeting _ 8:30 PM
Musse Home Sesior Citizens
- Games Mter0000 - National
Park Fleldhouse _ i3:20. PM

Friday , Aprii 7 -

Fish Fry - Lwgisn Flume -h -
8 PM Senior Citizens CIsh -
Les.dsg Tower YMCA.. 10 AM
- 3 PM Square Dante Club -
Leasiog Tower YMCA _ 8:30
- 11:50 PM Moose Fish Fry -

beer Night . Mouse Home

Sunday, April 9
Chess Club _ Leaning Tower
YMCA i - 6 PM

Mosday, April 10 -

American Legion Corp. Bd, ofOir, Legion Home _ S PM
Senior Citizen Clsh.. Leaning
Tower YMCA _ 10 AM - 3 PM
Senior Citizens - Drop-In Day
Bd, Meeting li AM Body Oy-
nomic I PM - Austin Pork Field-
house -

Tuesday, April II -

Cordes Club Board Meeting -
7323 ¡Colmar, Skokie Legioni
duo, Reg. Meting _ 8 PM -
Legion Home .. Social Work-.er Speaker Jéwish War Vet.
800rdMeetlng SPEBQSA -. 8:30
PM _ LusemJoorgGardens 5ko..
kie Valley Elks -- 8:30 PM -
Elks Home Village BoardMeet..i5g,- PM _ Village CouncilCkas.b.0

- Wedseodoy, April 12
Yorktown Serotoma - 7 PM -
Doblo Morton House Morton
Grove Art Guild - 8:30 PM -
Mansfield Park Fieldhsuso
Moose Meso Riectiss Night -
Musse Home Senior Citizen
Club- .. Leasing Tower YMCA..
io AM 3 PM Gupiicaoe Bridge
Club .. Leasing Tower YMCA...
7:30 - lt PM

Thursday, Aprii 13
TOPS Loromle Park Field-
house - 8 PM Americas Le-
glus Rifie Squod - 8:15 PM -
Legion Home Conquerors Han-
dicapped Swim Program -
Leaning Tower YMCA - 7-8 PM
WOTM Officers und Chair-
men Meeting - 8 PM

These listings-- ore supplied
through the curtesy of the
Suburban Juniors of Msrtoo -

Grove. They desi6e to Include
all local events, Seed liotitigo
along with time and brief des-
triplico to Calendar Chairman,
Mro, Robert McCowo, 9138
Bellefort, MG, YO S-3181

Completes
Training -

Pensacola. FIa. - (FHJ1C)
March 20 -- Marine Second
Lieutenant - Martin E. Roach,
sos st Mr. sod Mrs. Earl lvi.
Roack of 8930 MansfIeld, Mor-
loo Grove, Ill,, bus completed
the Flight PreporotluoSthool at S

the - Novai AViation Schoslo -

Command thoard the Naval Air
Statiss, Pensacola, FIa.

that
dries

D

A

Now cii demonstration

'-J -".-. w

just announced by

QUEEN.
In-a-Door

Int Screen
Li..tac,e,eis dl, 1,10.tI5bl r!!

,sd to'S -
eis:: :1

NO MONEY DÓWN -- BUDGET TERMS

AII.Fabric Heat Control
HIGH host, fat so,mai f.b,lo.. LOW h,st,
tOC 1005,1, fub4x. AIR only, tat IlsEon.

Extra . -

Drying

- Here's th best cornbhiaflon of!ow prçe and Hgh qualitywe baos evsr seen- in a diyer. In addition to it tow price and its big load - -
Capacity-this

quality-built Speed Queen Dryer will
pay dividends in extra years of dependable service,

md APPUAIICE.
oeca DAIlY IO AM. YO i P.1.1. lAY. 00 TO I
WE SERYLCE WHAT WE SELL ;,

theY, your guaranlee of IthiIfUCtIO$l

9

4#

530
- 525 -

Notre Dame
Fencing Coach

-2. 519

Active
509
503 Daring the first part of this500 suboul year Notr6Oawe High
SSO School instituted fencing as a

competitive spart. Ijoder tIto
direction of the Rev. Lawrence
Calhoun, C.S.C. the team moved

B re beuf Ladies st invitational meets. Father
. from the hastes to local and

Calhoun holds high hopas for the
team since most of the membersCiovannelli's 73.5 are underclassmenWalt's TV 69.5

Toicar 67.5 Father Calhoun, csrrestiyBank of Niles . 67.5 teaching biology at the highNUes Pizzeria 61 school, was formerly InvolvedTravel Cononitants 555 with the fencing team of theMama 6 Lenhro 55.5 UniversIty of Nutre Dame. Re-Twin Oaks Dairy 53.5 - cently as a member 6f the Ne-Harcoak's 49 ,tional Fencing Coaches Ase-Kufza Drogo 35 dation of America he presided -NUes Bowl 34 over the Eiee section attwo in-.Koop FaneraI Home 2.5 tercoliegtate triangalar meets
at the UniversftyogNotroDMercedes LaBouoty 531

Grace Olsowoki 49 Besides his fencing activttiesvi Daloosandro 49 Father Calhsun a salive of SuoDolores Tabor 4o Pedro, California, is interestedLil Malone
Is scuba diving both au a sportAlice Säfraste 465 aed as a means of furthering
his study uf marine biology.
He is also Currently completing
a treatise on the Occalt -for - I-lank Mueller, the chairman of the Board of Directors of the Niles
publication.

Baseball Leagoe, and Jack Levitt, chairmun of the Sponsor COmmiNee, accept sponsorship of the Red Ballens Restaacant from DonS- Lenciooi, the general manager, Red Balloon Restaurant has ñow- sponsored a team for the last olx years, Besides serving 6elicioushot 106-heu for its cliextel, hot apple and cherry pie are the tolk -._of the town.

S)

Large
Fan for

FAST

Lost
34.5
36.5

40
41
44
44
45
48
53
53
64
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-:GÄS DRYERS - MAKE -SENSE -

-- "- _S H:
FROM

SPEED

- - A NEW LOW PRICED-
GASDRYER\ -
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At Lawreuicewood Theatre LoeMei Receive

BADLY..BEATEN David Jan..
anei, receives first ata from
attractive Stefojije Powers In
the suspenso droma Warn-

- Ing Shots' openIng FrIday ox
the Lawrencowood Theafre;
PUmod In TechnIcolor by Par..
IlmOnnt Plcmrea md Bob n-

I.adershIp training ChaIr-
man jrv Spawka of Park Rldga
reports that eleven scohIs oxn-
pleled the den chIef traInIng
Course on Sat. March 18, atthe PIrat BaptIstchurchInpkRIdge.

NIles scouts CompletIng the
Course were Rohert SandaIk
8507 Olcott, Randy 1-Zyken, 8500

Nilehi

NijehI Wests students wIll
present "Oliver" as theIr on-
nanI spring musIcal Priday and
Satnrday evenings, April 7 and
8, In the school's auditorIum
at Edens and Oahton, Skokie.

The play is the Lionel Bflrt
Broadway adaptation of Char..

STANLEY CUP FIIdALS
Backhawkn vn. Toronto

Closed Circuit TV
Tunfte, April 01h and

Sunday. April 10th
Doom Opon 6:O, BegInn 7t30

. Tickets Now On. Salo
Ail Soa85 53:50

Startn Friday, April 7th

vctxu .. 'vOLst PICI

Children'a Saturday Matinee
ÎINCREDIBLE MR. LIMPET"

T' Pius Coior Cartoons
Begins 1:30. Ends 3;30

. ncr MncIates, Inc., the fIlm
Centers around Janosen, who In
accused nf beIng atrlgger-hap.

. p7 C09, and must prove he kil..
led In self-defense.

On the some all color nrn.
Srs,tì io "A Flsefot! Of Olj-,

Onceolo, Ricky Meyer, 8333
Oleonder, Jeff Lundius,- 863Olcott, Terry FriCk, 8326
Oleander, and Jim lgnntlus,
8343 Oriole, all of troop 45,
sponses-ed by the Oak P.T.&

Inotfljttors from Wiles lore
den mother Shirley West, 8709
Parkland, and cahmanter Eve..
est Hyken, 8500 Ooceola, both

of pack 45.

"IHver"
les Dickens' novel OliverTwlst

Performances on both even..
Ingo thin weekend are schuf..
oled to begIn at 8:30 p.m. TIr..
kets are heing oold prior te the
performante with no tickets
being sold at the door.

Many of the acting parts are
double cast, with MqrruyMnss,
a senior, and Chock iionnet, a
junior, in the leading role as
Pogin; And9 Lopino, a senIor,
and Caryl Peoroon, a senIor,
as Nancy; and Terry Weldkerg,
a freshman, playing Oliver In
bath presentations.

3ON.1 ti!I..VA5E
cv o.soo Matlnaa Daily

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
RSOcEes_.osMME050rJNs

RosseTwiss

-letlna4

Weekdays et 2:00 E &00
Sat.. Sun., Holidays at

l;30. 5410. 8;3Q

¡llInoi Inollinte of Tech-
nology owarded a tntal of 398
degreon at mid-year, an in-
Creane of 33 over January1966.
Commencement exertinen
which were to take pince on
Jan. 27th, were cancelled be-
canne of the snpernnnw and
graduates received their de..

. green by mali or by telling for
them.

Included In the fIgures were
32 doctnrate degrees granted
in thirteen fields, 142 mabcero'

idegrees and 224 bachelor nf L
science deereen. The rotaIs

Ar AdgrantedIn the fields ofhusleess
- haus fl,.,,...

in ElectrIcal Engineering a
M85ter nf Science degree woo
awarded ta Leonard E. Con..
newnkI, 8926 N. Harms, Morton
Grove, and o. Bachelor of
Sttehcn dseree to -' ge J.
solar, 9005Jq, Luna, Murtos
Gruye.

A Master of Science degree
in Mechanical & AernspoceEn..
gineering west to Hurry E
Dumbrowuki 9273 Loran Lane
NOes, EennethE.MlcknIewlcs
8400 Carol St., Riles received

9 Bachelor of Science degree in

Aa Morton Grov
Theatre

Staying for 3rd exciting Week
at the Morton Grove Theatre.

Oean Martin as Matt Helm
poses with the 12 calendar
"Slaygirls" feamred in his on..
tond spy-adventure, "Murder-
ers' Row," Columbia Pictores
release In Color by Techni..
color. Standing with Martin Io
ce-star Beverly Adams, who
playn Love Kravezlt, bio very
private uecretary, Also star.
red are Mn-Mnrgret, If ori
Moldes and Camilla Spare,

administration and pu6îicod..
ministration.

Okt. ot.Wa(,k.o R. 557.7.7O

-- ------ ... re-- sau ,, 00(05 yearo exrience in
muther of twa. han mu art dio.. Interior designlne. She hfto,i,,..

.,ouon sur month ou April.
play? the CaiÎ Mill State B1t

Miss Darum han hod several
one woman exhibitions or. her,
work both In Chicago and ou the

and watercolors are In private
collections.

Besides her paintings, which
are realistic and impresolon..

s io,tià Is style, Miss Oarvan also

Hsk Wo'k Wer.
e

F A ae Aj 12
Historical film of Worid Wii never before seen by ti,

general pohlic will highilgi
Thayer Sosle's peroonaily na
rated film "Returo.to the Pa..-
Ific." This Community Lecturewill he preoented at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 12, in the
asditoriom of Maine ToWnshi
High School East, Dampote

t-,
With official films from the

Department of Defence .. Some
of which he took himself
Thayer Sonic recreates the
stirring events of 1941-45 ago..
Inst hackgroseds of the Patif It
Islands an they appear today,
in higkerto unreleosed footage
ore sequences of life on Gua..
dalcanol, carrier action off O..
kinuwa, the landing on Iwo Jima,

- MocAo'ujur in the Philippines,and the return of the fiçot to
San Francisco.

As o Marice Corpo Photo-
g1aphic Officer, Thoyer Sonic
Won in charge nf the MarIneo'first field photographic unit at
Guadalcanal and 'later hooded
another terno at Iwo Jima, wherehe woo the Rrqnze Ocas', Hr
traveled widriy in the Ponifictheatre, and at the war's end
woo is charge of all MarineCorpo pkotograf.y lu the Pa-
tific, He presently holds therank of Ueutenant Colonelretired.

Now, he retores tu the far
PanEls for curressv film nf
Guadalcanal and Tuiagi in ihr
Summons, New Guinea, the
Philippines, Okinawa, and Ja.
pan. He stops at Pearl Harborto see nur Figet today, with

. . \ l()TÖN (RO\'k
.Deruups tSr tHativrtu

DEAÑ
MARTIN MARp.E

KARL

Iøw
.&.dsI t-s,'Perhone
. ACRES OF FREE FARKÏNG,

ar the latest ships, pianes and'e missiles, Everywhere the doz..,t sling scenery of the Pacificr.. provides ike hackgroond for-- as absorbing story of then and
now.

.
Thuyer foule was introduced

p to locál audiences io the Fallr of 1965 who,, I... u.....
k Moine West his "Trailing Lew

io and Clark to Oraren," A
mited nonthor of tickets for"Reture to the Pacific" Will
be availai,le at the doòr. in.

'fOrmation may be obtained by
'calling the Majne Adult. Even..
ing School office, 825-3435 or
825.4484,

A prograno to replace the
Maine East Community Lee..
tore for 9tek, I, Which was can-
celled because nf blizzard con..
ditiono, bao been scheduled for
8 p.m. Sunday, April 16. Afred
Wolff will present "Japan Pan..oramo,"

Named Editor
At Joh r Carroll

reoidential aid crnmerclal in..tenors in Chicago, Los An..
geles and L85 Vegas,

Miss Darvas te'sdedthe tini..
Varsity of Chicago, .Rvoosvelt
Oulveroir, assi receiveo nor
art education at the Art InnO-
tute and the Academy of Pine
Art, Diane Darvas Is alsn anoted lecturer On art andinterior - design and baa
appeared before dozens of nr-

Usliversity
WIlliom M Koiol, son of

Mr, and Mro, Julian ifoziol
of Nues, Was recently nomb'
news editor of The Carroll
News at John Carroll tiniver..
shy, Ceveiand, Ohio,

As news editor Koziol, a
junior English majsr, is re-
sponsiblefor the collection and
editIng of oli. news . In the bi-
monthly paper, Ifoziul was tir..
cOlatiun manages' for the News
as a freshman and took overtk business manugér post in
his sopkomoÑ year.

Koziol is also a member of
Pi Delta Epsilon, Collegiate
journalism fraternity, oecre-
tary of the campos Young Dem..

.
oçrats, and Freshman Cnunsel-
loi'.

Koziol Is a 1964 greduatj of
Notre Dame High Stkool for
Boyo, Elles.

Hi!.0.
.., Y'u'reOn
. The II' rdine

by June Hart
'VO 6-9036

Vocations .. Many otuden
abont to -gradoate from hi1
ockool are undecided an
future careers and Vocotioe
Not all students Ckoose to
so tu college. NilOsIte If ath
Cucho, eldest daughter of M
and Mrs. Wiiliano H, Ourtln u
8323 N, Oheto, was o Jon
'64 graduate from Maine Eas
High Schodi, At that time oh
had not definitely, nettled ups
a particklar format for th
fatore, Kathy, however, had a
predilection fur creative wri
tISg, -whIch bud been fo,,'tere
by o JSSCSOHir sad ...s'sstiV
writing courue followed b
some writing for the Creotin
Magazine at her school. . Sb
also posneneed a decided taler,
for the designing and making o
her ownci8theo, Howtu comble-
the two creutiíe talents into a
future career, poned ' many
questions to ber,

Following graduation Kathy
proceeded to work full time an
u cushier for the Hillman'a
oruro lu Golf Mili, oaving her
yny for the tourne ske Would
eventually follow.

During this time, she searched
through many catalogues from
various schuols, finally da-
tiding on a tel-mester Fashion
Career course offered by the
Putrida Stevens schosi,

lit the fall of '65, 05e fall year
luter, Kathy ' started on tbn
toorse and son became im..
meroed in the study nf theori..
gins uf fashion from ike Egyp..
tian ero to the present 'day.
Oho leorned Ohoot fashion vota..
btilary and the correlation nf
tsmmercial names in termo of
advertising, She learned about
fabrics, colors, fashion tour-
dinatlon, and how to stage a
fashion show. individual siten-
tisu was given to students re-
garding correct poise. groom-
lug and make-op. 'She learned
shout promotional advertising
and how tu wrIte. it, and how to
write themes nu Various
relating topics Kuthy's iialuhed
ad 'hook won her first place in
her class, Followlnggrodaarlon
from the schÓnl in '66 skewos
actopled as o nigh writer for

.. Wleboldt's store un Stute St.
in Chicago. Shortly afterwards

. her Obvious talento in the ed-
VOrtising fieldearsed her pro-
motions, Currently, she-Iswri-
thug all the heudiines and the
descriptive phrases for the
Wuehsldt's fond pages in the
Chicago Daily News and the
American newspaper, Kathy
to happy wit;, her career, des-
trfbing it as challenging, with
every day bringing something
new tu create and write about.
She Is losking forward to a
bright fuwreinherchssenfield
and hopes someday to in-
elude' tho writing uf short sto-.
ries, Kathy's fiance shares her
enthusiasm He is George Lau..
reh, resident of Round Labe,
formerly studying business od-
ministration 'at Kendall Cul-
lege, now serving in the area
of COmmunicotisnu in Viemam.

Next Week u Nilesite in Nor.
ulng Training at Mt. Sinai Hou-
pliai in Chicago,

AsS it's Cungrutulutisnu' t
the Richard Raffolo family on
6O4 W, Aihiun, Nile; wife Fat
Oud Richard Jr., aged 2, upon
the arrival uf their uecood sun,
Od brother Master Reeghait

;

tu Raffais, 7 lbs, 2 ozs, hornh March 16th at Resorredifss
Hospital in Chicogs,

g
Chatting with Truotee Aug.. Marcheuchi recently,

'f, ' learned that the Lion9 Clube ' of Nues io donating iQ6s os-
-t Words the purchase of books,e printed in the new large clearn type, for the Nues Public Li-e brary. "lt fu hupod that these. books will greatly benefit ebD..,. dren with vision foturdation,"f. Marcheuu sold, Trustee Mo,',."..;,ot.'ltl, in eumpany with On.y cumbent Ed Berho'wsky, andn candidate Dick Harczah on thee Active Citizens Ticket are-t seeking election to the Vil..

lage Board,

Cindy Dvorak
' Miss Anndy Dvorak eldest

daughter ofNlles policeman Jim
Dvurek and Muette Dvorak, will
wed Spec, Pot. Leonard Zernose
stationed in California, the

'Only son of Mr, ond Mrs. Lu-
cas Zernune, 7025' Kedzie,
Nifes, on Satorday April 29,
The double riog wedding cere-
mosy is set for 1:30 p.m. at
Osi' Lady nf Ransom Chorch,
and will be followed by a
reception at Bucker, Hill. Chu-
dy is well known os a talented
terpoichorean and winner 000ko
Coco Cola Talented TeeoQueeu
Title, and sois dancer award in
a Nues contest some two years
agu, A wedding shower und re-
ceptisn for Cindy, held in her
hume, ws given ky paternal
grandmother, Mro. Helen Doc..
rub, maternal grandmother,
Mro. Betty Maki, and ho nunt
Mrs. Cell Adamczyh.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwóukoo Ave. ' SPnng 4'O366

Joseph Wejclechoki & Ses
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Caucus Prfy ' PI!!orm
(Pry

Since our opposition has un-
Justly accused no of being
ogaiost everything, we think it

' necessary at this time to ex..
plein just whai we are for:

ZONING.

We will work to tighteoviltage
Zoning laws so that yuur pro-
perty can not be rezoned to
business or Industrial zuning
(as is presently posnibie nuder
Our local, Village zoning or-
dinance) against yOur wishes.
An ondesiroble Industrial re-
zoning was recently attempted
on Caldwell Avenue1 much tu the.
dismay of sume vei'y unhappy
homeowners who live in close
proximity to the area in ques-
tion, We assure every heme-
'OWner that if we are elected,
property values will not-he in-
Jurcd b ledastu-lal, ti5huieor

placed adjacent 'to residential
prsperty, We will plan for the
future andpreserve the remain..
ing upen space in theviliage for
fnture commusity use, We de..
piure our present administro-
tion's irresponsible dioregard
for Ohio Consideration as re..
fiected by irs handling of ike
Tam O'Shanter C0000ry Club
property,

CONFLICT OP INTEREST

We will 'work vigorously to
pass a strong conflict of inter-
eut ordinance, A trustee is just
what the wordimplieo,sumoune

u who is entrusted withihe ro..
Oponolbility of representing the
best interests of the residents,.,.
not his own, A Village trustee
ehould sot be Otiowed to profit
personally from his posilion of
trust.

TAXES

lt is our goat to lower tasen
through a consolidated centrai-
ized purehosiog program which
wuutd be effectuated through
ceutrotized purchusiog of ali
meal governmental bodies anda
progrum of cooperation with
surrounding communities,

'
TELEPHONE SERVICE

We will make every effort to
consolidate the telephone her..
Vice uf oilNilesresiøontounder
the Illinois Bell System,

SECRET MEETINGS

We will sponsor an Oper
meeting ordinaste which wnuld
reqnire ali meetings of pohlic
officials to he annuanced open,
and public. Residents would he
allowed to attend und Voicetheir
opiniono on oil public issues if
they no desired, Unannounced,

. closed meetings as presently
exist must be ehslished, he-
essor Interested citizeos have a'
right. to knuw what io going on
In their village. in oddition,
the regularly scheduled villaye
board meetings musthe gather..

su Release)
' ingu Where' publicâfticials es-
gage in tree debate concerning
the merits of bunco,

YOUTH PEGCR,aJI

Ourpresent administration bon
almost totally ignored the im-
portante '5f our citizens uf the
future, Wewiliwork vigorously
towards a Junior Citizens Pro-
ject which will indl6de a Youth-
Community Center and village---
sponsored Youth Cestero lu-
cooed throughout thu villuge.

These are the issues that we
believe pose the biggest pro's.,
1cm in the village, and these
are the problems that We would
gladly help suive If only given
the chance.

Our opposition, we ore du..
lighted to say, woo so convinced
by'ti, n u,-gumeur we gave can-
cereing one uf these 1500es,
namely the conflict of Interest
issue, that they Ore 'heginntng
to see thIngs our way, At the
meeting ou Tuesday, March 28,
1967, which woo nponsored by
the Grennan Heights residents
One of the members of the uppu-
sitioo finally admitted the velue
of a conflIct of interest ordi-
nance and even went su far an
to say that he would introduce
a resolution tu puso stich un
urdinanret Then another meni-
ber of the opposition admitted
that he would vote is favor of
such o reuetutionl Now titis in
no slight alteratiun of Opinion,
Ointe these same individsols
rejected a resolution for a con-
flict of, interest ardioance soly
o short timo ago,

We are pleused to see that
our sppositiou boo at loot eon-
ceded the importeure of such on
issue, und we ore gratified ts'
know that we hays bern bonito-
menrot in a change of thinking
that sill ollimoteiy benefit the
common good,

;--- JETACTION1
:i FORNEW

DEEP
CLEAN1NGl

JET'SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DPENDADILITY!
ND Dais TO IWAII! NO PUUflt TO JIM TO WR 011V

Jack Leske
Contisued from page 12

(Deborah IS, Donald 13 and Les-
ile 10), l'fe io a member ei Nifes

' Community Church ' and' bus
worked for the peut 16 years
an Research Division Secilon
Manager at A.BDIck Ce., hero
in Nibs, Jack holds n B,S, de-
grec in Chemistry frum Illinois
Institute of Technology.

Por an hunest-to..goudness In.
degendeot thinker, re-elect
Juck C, Lenke on April il as
Nues Park Dintrict Commis..
nioner,

't

'

M , STARTS WHEN A
' NILE'S Gil

REPRESENTATIVE
OFFICiALLY WELCOMES

EVERY NEWCOMER
TO NILES=
ME RCHANTS I

GET FULL DETAILS TODAY
HOW THIS NEW

' PROGRAM WILL
BENEFIT

YOU

NiPpe Chiepr
o Coaimorco

I WELCOWE SE VICE
823-7120

EW FRIDíE
' CIHISÌ S JFSÌPUE!

-edause 4f- this Simplicity
and extensivo field testing
-. Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive War
rarity a Frigidaire masher
-ever had: 1year warranty
for repir of 'any defect
without charge, pius 4 year
protection pian for fúrnish.
ing replacement for any
defective part Th transmis.
siDa, drive motor. ' Water
Pumpi

ßuy Frlgwalro So snwImum depeedabIIgg,

L1 TV a pics
' _, Ei Toun coton

naooO-ay
1243 W0 TOUhY ' ' TOOU11011110 T.V. -,

RO1'SIZOe.dTAO.ElPl 00 0OV DO
FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT

,

NEXTYOSTORE tT:: +
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'59 Ford conver. Runs
good. p. s, automatic.
Best offer. Call 437-5005
Or 296-2327. 1-3/30

1965 Chey. ßiscayoe, 2
dr., 6 cyl,, standard
trans,, white. Best offer
or $1,000, 967-9077

'65 OMs 98. All pow 1w
fac. air. V-8. $2305 oc
best offer. Dale Haney,
299-4446 g to 5. 1 4/3

1964 PontIac atalina 4
dr. P/&, p/b., VO. $1,200
or best Offer. Pale Haney.
29O.444$ 8 to 5, 1 4/3

Relue ?umJshjg8
FaTODEL EoraE PUE3j,

. Selling out -up to 70%
oft. WIU separate. Terms
& delivery, Call 773-0252
otter 12 p.m.

8ELIJNO OUT
Display Furniture

. In bides. 51 rooms. Will
Separate, Sensajonaj
discounts. We deliver.

205-0870
- 384/10

UP TO 70% OFF
82 mss. of model home
furniture, 'Fremondoua
Savings, Terms & . del,
arranged,

Call 7ß5-7IP9
From 12 noon . 8:30 pm,

3STF
;$PLAT FUnzn

FOR &OLE IN 4
DELUXEMop HOMES

SensatIonal DIscont
Moat see, Either Caah or
Termo. We deliver,

025-7771

.:J:. !.a,,..,9,, .t''uui 't'il

[j rsday,AprlIó.l967

V -u ) eiJa L
Wda

A;'aÊ YOUR tLL7M?EFFCIEM1
CQOKINS UJ° A CARE-FREE k,îc-taj MAY TAKE LESO TIME ANOMONEY 13/AN YOU ThIMI( ONCE YOU NOW 60MB MAJON IRCUOLISPOTS ANP WAYS 09 COPYUG WITh 160M .Ti4SE PEAS MYYUELP YOlÍAKgflg LUIrctrn5 OUT OF YOUR rfC45f

I. fOE KrTCtRN, ALCGcBN ro
EXPERTS,5 0PrN f60NOJNJEST
ROOM IM ThE 609E OEC4UYE OF
ITS MANYYARP,Oousp.gEfLfLtING

5JWu CAN A/VE '/OUE
NEEVE5,A6PENO L055 1/MN 'YOU
ThIN( /4 16E PR0002V 0) flUido a/U
dLOosiçsL CE//aC- TLLV SUrco MV'.UEYOEOur'Yo6V(,5E NOrsc.

2.YOuc4Ñ A/AWAY WI//U 4,
UNNEOEVVAcV ELOOW 5caA/ IF C
YOU C/10Ø5E A MATErIAL Fog Woc I

VUrFACEY-AU WEIL VV Ial? 1A0111/rY G"IAATWILLWIPEC/EAMWIVVA
U

0661V CLOt/I. Of/E, CAVABA/U G,
YELLOW O/grU rL'YwooO, IV 5TO/AY O
NeVOSO To tfVIVT 5PLIITIN& AlIO C

. IMPUL1UNOAPAPTS EAVJLY100UILT.165 a
iRE REFRIofeaoc,fottttcp PI5aWA/att. N,

AUTOMOPILES_l

1965 Chev. Impala hd.t.
e eyl. 2 dc. R-R. P.S.

Cali 527-ji
I 3/25

'r

'61 V.W. panel truck,
Excellent rund. ideal as
camper. 847.94/jO or 523.
3052. 1-3/30

1966 Hond0,,160, 1300
miles. $400.00 or best
of/er. YO 5-6466.

M&,ile Homeè-,_
Sto0 Sclo.5.

Trailer lo rent. 50x10.All
util. furs. $35.00 per wk.
Des pl. area, Call after
3:00 p.m. 296,3953,

, ID-3/30

Mlecoioua Fo Sale-46-t-
EnlargerS 4x5 Solar
Woflensa.l62 MM F/4,5
Lens. Balenred pole
mounted, Condition (air.
Phone 8271449, after
6 P.M.

iGOcyriapedias - 19/ns -20
vol. Cost $200, Sac. $23.
Webster Unabr. Dictiona_ry _ Cost $42.50 - Sell
$15.05. Farsitare mustsell - 251-7385.

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP
Bring i your used cloth.
ing and We wili aell lt
for you. We pay caah for
cut glass, hand painted
china, antlqura, 104 S.
N. W. Hwy. Daily 10 to
4. Fri.. 10 lo 9 pM,

FL 5-8OOj 46M TP

2 Cuatom.mode orange
upholstered oca, chairs,Like new, Call 296.3738

, 46/3o

Portable SeWing ma.
Cilice. Brothers, Brand
new W/Zlg.zag, tal1-

290.4143
, 463/30

l.A/U CANNAVEVTEtrONOTIME
If YOU Uc000yooc KIlLS/N EQUIP//f//f'
AROS//O 160//E MOloc WOOL 50710/JO
Pc/Jp0c01106 LE/JIER,CWLISUCE//1UÇ
A/WELEA/U.UPCEMIER A WALL'
PA/A/Ac/f Poe 00601/JO SQL//AlLG
IS MORO'IAÂ/U 1. PLLO/fATI,,,sJ--
'1 l'VOLO /1i"iQ'GV ACûii','

PSAWEcV Foc O/CUSCA 755G.

)V
'=- J-'.C. ''2'A//',If

71,/U LAN I//CeLAVA S/ALP
APA/IP 0V I//ATOLLI//A SU/U
NC//VS//GIVE OVAl/EV 45
I.IPEAWAYcAC/J5 FOcUGo5Ur5MfLfcG
ERI/COL cACaS For 015455; E0CR5
'ALGA AQTAI/EP 10 CIV U//Sf/JAILS
r 5//EL/AS, FROM WIll//I Cl/cs
A/I 0E 1/UMS; A//P LAZy -.5054/i
EVOLVING AOLLSEVY0RSEP5PILLS
'p OSIERSSASUIJOJGSAA/ILAACUE5SJSLEI

Houssa Par Sala-2-p

1/fOrUiwest Suburban 3
bdrm, ranches and bI-
levels, U.S. Govt. Pinanc.
ing. Por an low as $75
per mo. p, and 1. 4284495

'21/' 5/fl

AS.T ACTBO
CL

PROSPEC'i HEIGHTS

4 bdrms., 2t5 baths, din.
cm., 1go. kit., fam, cm,,
3 yr. okt bi-leral brick &
alum, aiding. 2 car att,
gar. A beau. home with
extras galore. Good 1er.
of fine homes.....$34.900,

CAl48IiflGE I1EALTY
INC.

780 t.ee St. Des Pl.
824714? 2g 4/10

Pote Fue SaJo...95

5 yr. old gelding, Black
and White, large po//Sr.
Must sell $85.00 or beat
offer, Good with children.
Call 299.5511 8:00 am.
to 3 p.m. daily.

2 Silver gray p8odlea. 1i//i yr. oid. and I 8 who.
old. QL 3-7180

51 3/30
S

SSOARDED

$40 per month or apeciai
yearly cates, 30 acres of
fenced in pauture, BulE
Valley,- Woodstok;' Ill.Cal after 6 p.m. week
daya.

232.815.028.3887

SIA-Painting &

COMpL-FE PAINTING'
and decorating oervk'e.
Guaranteed work, CallHauck Sj0 0240907

52A'TP

BRRINGTON AREA
5 acreo gently rolling
homesite. Natural gas,
underground wiring,
good roads, 5 minutas
to trin Station, Barring.
tonsrhooi DIst, Near pa-
rorhlal School. Moder.
ately priced. On EASy
TERMS.

FL 4.2186

Spacious 2 bodrio, apt.
Air conditioned, radiant
heat, utilities furnished
except elect. In Cary,
$l45/mo. tall 639,2733
after 6. 3A 3/20

2 Bdrmn., 2 full baths.
tri.livel, Built.in ref.,
dishwasher, eIer, Stove.
Park Ridge br. Beautiful
building, References, For
full parlirulam call

875-5090

_Bama to Share_3.B

Engineer has mod. lux.
2 bdrm., 2 bath apt. WI
swim. pool to share, Nr.
Algonquin & Elmhurst
rito. Call anytime,
2553007. 3B 3/30

HALLS POR BENT - 3.1

Hall for rent for ' meet.
ings, portico, receptions
D o w n town location,
close to businyss and
churches, Facilities In-
dudes main floor with
reception hall and cloak
room, and a lQwer level
haIl with bar and corn.
plete kitchen Adequate
Parking In rear of hall.Por furtjer information
call 524.4390 or 807.1248

31 3/35

fleuras Føx Salo - S.F
i

NO STAiR8 TO OLDER
For the discriminating family, All face
brick. 3 bedroom ranch house,. Roofed patio.
lull basement tplenly of room for all the
family activitim), 2 full ceramic tiied baths,
attached 2 car. garage, spacious . kitchen
with 10 x 13 dining area.. Hardwood flool's,
ultra clean, Offered at ' $32,500
-TRIWEING OF SELLING AND BUYING..-
Oak about Guaranteed Sales &Trade.In Plan

New Homes from $25,500

LIST 16GW FOB FAST SESULTS

GLArISTONE REALTY
Graceland8245 Des Plaines

J

SCOI Est. VaeanA/.2.G
f llli CONDITION!N....

LIE CONDmONTJG
$777.77

- INSTALLED
Satisfaction Puliy

Guaranteed
.

Call 820.3525
5-3/23

Cement & Slack Top-lOA

Cesslellit Work
48e q. POi

Patlo6, Ddvewa Side.
walks, etc.

Tuckpohgiig
lBo g. Ft.

Residential . Commercial

REPAIRING OF
POUMDAT$ON

CRACKS
.

$1 PER F
BLACItTOp ss SQ. Fr.
. Ne!con.Pratt
BUILDING MATERTAL5

CALL A2/ypr,eg

775-7333
We deliver 7 days s week

STOP
-. LEAKY '

BASEMENTS
. Guacantee. in wrIting
. No harns to Shrubbepj
. Free estImates
. Yearn of experience

'AQUA"
, Watorproof Co.

- Des Plaines, Di,
24.5tOU PHONs

299.4752 299.5661

:1

f
Samedellog

l ASEMENT
WALLS

. .

LEAgCIING7
e VAL CLAY METHOD
Q SILICONE METHOD
o NO DIGGING
o NOT HARMFUL

TO SHRUBBgRY
o ALL WORK tUAR,

Residential and
Commercial

FREE Estlmatm

WATERPROOFj

DES' PLAINER, ILL,
205-5804.-.. SO5-4ßOU

sv

53A-Pjntjg

For the fiodst loSer/orand exter/or ps/sting.
Sf/all Svaohisg and paper
hasgisg

Call ScoOly's

96-002,
ervice7 OUOrc$..

When your liqoldplumber
Can't do the job, call a
solid one.

Hl-GRADE
PLUS/SING SERVICE

E5'-8397

Catch aIiIIe & Sewers

SE! TOIJLES?
CATCH MOINS CUtO.

I 8000081219
BoUIri, reddlng. Oloeled

tab,, drain,, links sod bowls
Oponed. tree toots eut out.
FLOOD CONT9OL IIIPEE1TI

No COtto charge for wook..adt nr
Snndnp, C0a utetiOw,

Jim's Sewer Sej:e
4C6.0777 227.577

24 hr. service
Llcenved, bonded, Insured

SÖIoSalo

Ntles Communit, Church
7401 Oalçton St.

Thursday, Aprii 13th,
9 A.M, _ 3:30 PJ4 An-
nual Rummage Ssie.Cood
Values In furs., dishes,
appl,, gaud ased clotting,
brica..brac. and cavo.

Situations

Ironing dose Is my home.
Reasonable. free pick sp
und dcllveu-y, 566.4896

H

/

-MS0hs 88a

.
PHOTO FIINRSIWRS

. R1U$AI$EUT

1ke down fille tte C-22 maci//se. liewsU G
p,m. to 2130 eJe.

RAUKER-RACE FILOS
Rauta G pan. to 2t30 a.m

R&RER
-' 4p.m.toi2:ao.m.

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEETIS

BERKEY PHOtO SERVICE
Gtaceland 807.6141 '

lies.usP!aaI

9 STENOGRAPHERs
TYPISTS

o ACCOUNTING CLERK
Filing and Light Bookkeeping

. o TELETYPE OPERATOR
. Experienced - P-act Time Evenings

Goad starling salary
Excellent fringe benefits including

- Profit Sharing
Bus lo door' from downtown Des Plaines

CALS, 804-1155 EXT. 238
.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
COMPANY

Algonquin & Ms. Prospect Rds. fled Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer 28!. 4/3

.

CAFETERIA WORKE1
For new caletoria virinily Wolf Road and
Oakton St., Des Plaines. 5 day seeck. Vecia.
ends off. Goad working ronditions. I/team and
Uniforms providUd. Applyl-

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR
PHONE 562-7484

28A 4/3

PERMANENT
PART TIME WORK

Work afternoons for National insuranceCorn.
pany. Choose sour own hours. Pleasant work.
ing conditioiis in our local branch office.

CALL MIl. VAN ELLA 8244166
INTERVIEW HOURS: 10 AlS. to 12 NOON

, RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1784 Oakton St. Des Plaines
,

28A 4/3

.
N.C.R.

.

OPERATOR - ACCOUNTING CLERK
,

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
For oman with some knowledge of various

cceunting procedures. Good working rendi.
tlons and starting salary plus other benefits.

CALL OR COME IN TO SEEMS. CLARK
.

DUPLI.COLOR PRODUCTS
1601 NIcholas Elk Grove VIllage

480-0800

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA PERSONN L

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
BETWEEN 7:00 AM. & 2:30 P.M.
52188 ACKERMAN . 8254484

. . . . 28A 4/3

. ,r.,.,U, . . ' IC0' 7lO,'L.7J,'
Yoa;JpLf,. 4.'5$5 / l/5.5 'U:

4/3

h

IRR C

o ypisrs
M - -

,

o CLERK'
B1s_'__Z Sto a/'g4a.g /xW

. n. DES
.

METHODIST PUBLISHING
.

HOUSE
1 M, ESn4mBE Esty.

STENOGRAPHER
Per Engince,'ing Dopastsu,ent. Capable o! takIng
slìolalber. l3rdltr eeoo/OOOO4/a, apecifM'stvnovv, 's5
'sanimm ketten's. Evrellent W000Gìng conditiaixn in
/flwiUtn ouburlian astis-e. Per appolnùsnnnt:-

PRONE 82E. FILMAN 8274033 ERT. $
.

THE AUSTIN COMPANY
kIt Rand Road Ds Plaines, Oil,

S PQ5t - Taise
5121015 - SBFVke
OF EUILT-Uq"

. LOCAL CUSTO02ESOE

We have añ immediate opening for montan with
rame sates and sees/ce experIence, pleasant per.
oenality to serve Des Plaines ates Real Estate
and used car offices, Most cuttornem established.

o EXOELLENT E3I$WGE
o FLRXaiLE ROUED

o INTEREETWa woni

M DflttEIg

Journal-Newo Publicatioai
Downtown Des Plaines

299.5511

The 1964 CielI Rights Law prohlblts with cor.
tain exceptions, discrimination becauseof sex,
Since some occupalions are considered more
attractive to persons of one sex than the
other. advertisements are plàced under the
Male or Female colúmns for convenle//ce of
readers. Ouch listings are not Intended by
this newspaper to exclude persons of either sex,

e ARE YOU A 8EORTKAND BCIOE7ARY?
o .,OR DO YOU TVPE WELL AND HAVE

5APTFFUDE POR FIGURES?
o WANT A ORANGE?
e 510ER IWONEY?
e OR JUST ORTUNG "EAO IN THE

SWING,,?
. COME IN AND INQUIRE ABOUT

. THE JOBS THAT ARE OPEN.

ALL JOBS FREE TO YOU

TIlE WOKSHOP
570 NW, Highway

i,;.'. lys '',;

FraN 39$Re

937.5593 Dea Plalnea
28A 3/27

SECRETARY '
FOR

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY OPFFICE
HOURS: 8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
IRS. KOLVEO - 8244102

.

s MA 4/10

PERMANENT POSiTIONS
OTSaiai IR

NEW .REX. CHAINBELT, INC.
SRIBE & Dhkftiti*71 Ceato
, OTERINGE NO

. a i lRL PmDAv/TV1
o i TW$ZT-TWZ.

. OFS ERFERIENcE D&&LE
Well abfisho3 /tx4nxvtuNs Sffg, D, mOth ei.

11et «ssp5ayo bencOlin, Str.p 8m at 2530 S.
VON lkIad Dc Piatrics er:

. ('AU 521C0095 . ENS'. 30
ll Rqìsat Oggaasso',tsj EtgSoyet --'

GENFRAL
OFFICE'

With good i/giuro apli.
lude..4ccucatc, typist.
(lund slatting raltoy
with excellent compat
tueluetll

01111 ISTE
'lS.5410

An &uat. Oppoctuntip
anployec

2M-2/29

75 SrErEAR
. 'ro? PAY

FULL.-PAtfl' 'lIME
tntetviewing

Dali' 0.12 Noon
29 S. Fuirvlew, Ph. 024go

022-3309

WlIftS
SOLDEIRS

ASSEM5LEs
Snstil friendly Caripaity
otters casgoirlal Warb-
ing candil/ollA, tonight,
clean ss's7rk Is air con-
dìthsoed 140lIt.

ExlWnlc,lCA/...i....ar ss'lll
trum.

IO/S'O

S .5,11. to 4:20 l',$l,

Atop la -- Or cull bin.
fl"gabory 95v-4400.

COMMUNICATION,
SYSTSMS
i/loll Le/,I/7/1

-. Sarto,, Grove
59/Ial l.)oL//,rto,,lts'

S., ' lQslplsyrr

WAftREBSES
FUL!. TINE

For busy fountsin at
O'Hare Airport. Excellent
salary. tipa company
boneflta, Eperlenced
preferred but will train.
For appointment
' CALL 080.7588

SIR. KELLOGG
2$A'4/3

' SECRETARY
Far School Prychinloty
Office, 0t30 ta 4:30. Por
appolstmrnl cull:

Mrs. Kolvok

024;1102

GRNRW, 01P1U5
NVe arc lOSNing Olor is
$cotisg Nigh school gta4.
state to prt5snv a variety
et ott/eis tOutim. UNti
lpv1ng, f*ttng and ais.
sw'eclng plsisnes. \%'llt be
a p1st/i ist her daiLy tm.
ttne Slatting salaty $1$
a meek, Call '180.3380
(hr's March SOnt, ANtic
the 31st call 450-SOSO.

LA' TOURAIER
CO1?PUE CO,

MElO V. BeIntont
Fismnkltn Patti, Ill.

'- . .

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

CT.IROIt.TVPI82

Let us train $0m toc ii
SecretarIal lXtlitiolt. Ute
Steno mind accurate typ,
ing reqttlred. Liberal
fringe benefits and good
aslory.
Cill oc cotsli/ct Mt. Polso

455.8800

a. s'. GOODRICH'
FOOTWEAR CO,

10701 W. Belmont Ava,
Franklin Pmtrk

An Equal OpportunIty
Employer 2M 3120

A000UWIC

. PAYIIUL17 CLERK

Desire malOre girl with
experience to assist In
processing and llIih In.
Volcea, etc,
Wilt ho working for n
leading monuftsctuter of
medical X'Itay equip.
ment In brand now of.
fico facilltioa In Otis
Plomen. High ntartIn
salary with tüll bendita,

' CALL 2004400
For on Immediate

tsppointmont
28A.8l8S

.,Cltai//ujg' Wows,, for
cleating ano doy s week.
'Llscolt,wssd 'lowers A-
rus; Matt l,qve o/Uil tra/is'.
partElon, 9V6-5/i4'l

FAST ACTION

The
966-3920

M

ai, ''75 'r"-p- '' %"iÇ" ti'4 iS5 'e$..'r:flYS'..-;.S'f."tw

FAST ACTION
CLAS5IFID



7

Kelp Waitc Fomle

ASSEMBLERS
MOLDED COIL

Electronic componnt manufacturer has limited
Openings on ist shift for new product line. Op.
erator will train for molded coli machines and!or assembly. Experlerce no neces, We willtrain.

T R W ELECTRONICS
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

. DIVISION
666 Garland Place Des P10mm, IlIlnolo

n E40à1 Oirnorto..Íe,

28A4t6

SECRETAjy
lmntedlate Opening for qualified secretary. Ex-cellent starting sajay with many companybenefits. .

d011oUraaWeek .
5Day Week

Sales Dept.
RADIO CORPORATION

OF AMERICA
446 E. Eowad St. 827.0033 Des PlainesAn Equal Opportunity Employer 28A 4!3

Office Mail Clerk-
Some typing preferred.
Pleasant working condí..,

__-g sosO Steady work and
good pay.

Slingerland Drom Co.
6633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nl 7-5855

WE ThAn YOU

Customer Recordk

(No Typing)

PLEXOWthEE
(Good Typist Only)

CALL MJìß. Mr

54444ml

AMZEIUAN MU1yj
UiSURMiOE

4427 W. Harrison

Hillside 28A 4/3

SECRETARY
Pull or Pat-t Time. Ty..
ping andShortkandoeces.
Sary. Congenial Sur..
rosodings io Real. Estate
Office. Steady workS good
Starting salary.

l.beemar& Son
4722 N. Kodzje

Chicago
Moving to new NUes
Savings & Luau building
at Dempoter & Shermer
Ave., 000rabout May15.

. IN 3-2020

NuEs PIJBLIC LIBRARY
has need for adult assist-
arno who cao work after-
noons. eVeOlngs k Satur-
days. Ten or more hours
per week. No esperience
Oecensary Wili trais..

Phone967..BS54

Why Run Around?
We have office positions
for everyone Wkowants to
work. lo NUes & suj-.
rounding suburbs. Ail
POOitloos FREE. Sal orino
$325 to-.$800 per month.
Call Ni1es525_7ii7.

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
5144 1/2 Milwsukee Ave.

TYPIST
Por Law Office, Elect..
conic Transcriber Law
experience not Oeceosa..
ry. Bus to door. Goodsola.y Mi/wankee
Ave., Nues, Ill. 967.,5252.

TYPIST
For sales deparment,

CALL MISS MAL?

SR3EAON O'KA

, 27-5rn

28A 4J3

HOUSEWIVES
¿Business concern io Lawl
rencewood Shnpping CenS
ter has openings for wo-
men to do dictaphone -
typing work. Hours open,
IS interested phone:
MR, RICE YO 6-6363

Receptlonl63 only $90MO
At front denfl all day.
Saine lite 5yping Key
Pers 4006 N. MOw. 4812
w. loving at 6 cornera,
Cicero. Mjlw. & lev. Pk.

SP 7.0661

Stenographeg Lite-490.
You can qualify for this
nec. Job to new VI'. You
both start at once and
learn together Key Pera.
4006 No. 3411w. Clcere
MEw. & Ire. Pic.

sp 7.0661

_Help .

TOOL ANDDIE MAKR
2ND SfflFT-8 PJZ.-1j P.PL

National manufuctucer of nteel laminations hasseveral fine openlng for men skilled In tool. añddie making and repairing. TIsis is an Opportunityto join a progressive firm that is a leader Inlts field. Some experience with Carbide dies help.ful. Top wages. overtime. steady Work. Merit In.cremes, free Insurance, paid vacatlono and boll.
days, free coffee and 8 hours paid for 7 hoursWork. 1aouern equipment and good working
conditions.
InterviewIng hour6 8 a.m..5:M p.m. Monday ihmThursday.
Evening mntérviewa by appoiniment,

TEMPEL STEEL CO.
1925 W. Bryn Mavr Avenue -

271-6100

289-3/23

YOUNG DRAFTSMEN
EXPERIENCED IN SHEET MET

MACHINIST
TOOL AND DIE REP

MAINTENANCE MAN
FOE ROLLfl« MàCHnj

No LalvOff_Top wa
Good Working Coriçiitlorn

Paid Vacatloco
Paid Holidays, Inourance- and Hònpitaliratlon

ADVANCE METAL MOLDING
Industrial & Westgate Road

Kl 3.g44
Addison

Illinois
28B.4/13

PLAsTo EXTRUDER OPERATOR
NEEDED

Experience or no experienra.

APPLY Hl PERSON

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

1695 River Rd. Dan Platean
288 3/13

PUBLIC WORKS

City Of Des Plaines

MUNICIPAL MAINTENANCE POSITIONS

Steady empIoymehp merit increase
paid Vacation nine Paid-holiday5,
hospital insurance, retire ment plan.

APPLY:
Municipal Building
Craceland & Miner Streets
Des Plaines, Illinois
Telephone 824.3136

-FAST ACTION- CLASSIFIE

MAN ING
-

ENGINEER -

$11,000 $13,oOò PER YEj -

To head up two man department. Reoponnjble
for ali manufsettiring engineerjng;11ug knowmachine ohdp tooling, processing and methods.Dgree desirable but not required.

WILTON TOOL DIVISION
WILTON tÌORP. -

9525 W. Irving Park Rd. Sghfflèr Ph.
2815 4/24

STOÇK 1OOM -

Order filler and awlotant to stock room manager.ACc5rac wtih figures desirable. Interesting workin aie.cnnñitionea electronlcx plasof,

FREE HOSPITAL - INSURANCE_
PROFIT SHAJ1INC

ELECTRO-SEAL CORP.
946 RecIto Ave. 828-6173 Hòs Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Employer -MB 4/3

. OFFSET OPERATOR
Experience on 1250 Muliigraph or

Mehle 22 Equipment
No experience necessary.

Good starting natary.
Excellent fringe benegiis including

- Profit Sharing
Bun to dour from downtown Des Plaines

CALL 824-1155 EXT. 236

UNIVERSAL OIL -PRODUCTS
cOMPANY -

Algonquin & Mt. Prospect ltdo. Des Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer MB 4/3

PERMANENT POSITION
- OFFERED BY

NEW REX CRAINBELT, INC.
SALES A DlS9I9UTON CENTER

. G WAEEHOUSE89N
-

Well established inilustrtal Mfg. Co. with ex.
relient employee benefits. Stop In at 2250 S.
Wolf Road, »ex Plaines or:

CALL 527.o5fj2 . 5JT34
An Equal Opportunj. Employer 28B 4/3

JANITOR PART TIME
EX0ELLEN PAY PLUS BONUS

6 TO io EVENINGS 5 HITES
Excellent prOmntjonai opportunjtlesj

progroxoive growing company.
FOR APPOtNTpg'j' CALL

THE NATION'S HOUSEKEEPERJO WALlc .,-

JANITOR -

WORE FUia TlME
-

HITES ii p,fl to 7 À.t
E3SCELLENT PAY PLUS BONUS

- Enjoy tite Summer Dayp -

Be Free During Day Hours ,
Loeal Industry In need of dependable manwho lx dancing good job with promotiocol -

OppOftiniUé,

FOR AppOjgae cj
THE NATION'S EOU8EREp

30 WAi
824-0144
2S.84/3

FAST ACTiON CLASSIFji5

Boip WaetedIsalo 266
-

MANUFACTURING -

. ENGINEER - -

$11,000' $13,000 PER YEAR -

Po head up two man department. Responsible
for all manufacturing engineering. Muot know
enchine shop tooling, proeeoaing and methodo,
Degree deairable but not required.

-WILTON TOOL DIVISION
WILTON CORP.

9525 W. Irving Pant -Rd. Sghiller Pk.
- - 28B 4/24

Ordet flUer end-nanittant toxtochroom oo.ostcso,

Ï

Accuracy with figures deolrable. Interesting work
In air-conditioned elecironita plant

FREE HOSPITAL . INSURANCE
PROFIT SEARING -

ELECTRO-SEAL CORP.
946 North Ave. 024.6173 Dea -Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Employer 239 4/3

e OFFSET OPERATOR
Experience on 1250 MUltigraph or

- MiehIe 22 EquIpment
No experience necessary.

Good starting salary.
- Excellent fringe benefits Including

Profit Sharing -

Bun to door from downtown Des Plaines
CALL 824-1156 EXT. 236

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
COMPANY:

Algonquin f Mt Prospect 5th. Dea Plalnen
- An Equal Opportunity Employer MB 4/3

- PERMANENT POSITION
OFPERED BY

NEW RRX OHAINBELT, INC.
SALES & DISTRIBUTION CENTE

o WAREHOUSBMEN
Well established industrial- 545g. Co. wlth ex-
enlient employee benefits. Step In at 2200 S.
Wolf Road, Des Plaiñes or:

CALL 827-0002 . 82T. 34 -- -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 285 4/3

IloIp Wanted-
Male-49.9

FULL
TIME

Assist io processing For-
Sal WearRentais Will
train-. Monday to Friday.
RaSdail's Psrma Wear

4124 Ooktsn, Skskie
676-2550 -

SCHOOL BOY -

to tinos up warehouse
after schaut.
Md America Tile Ois-
tributors, 74ff MS1w8U-
See, Nifes.

Help Wanted-- -

Male 6 Penzals-28.0

TOPPS
Needs tufi time or part
rime help days or even-
irgo arid monk-ends.

APPLY TODAY

AtTopps

7204 W, Deu4stiìir

Mórton -u:

Experienced or will train.
Many company benefits
inc(udlhg - profit sharing.

APPLY IN PERSON
--, ADMIRAL'

CORPORATION
-

CHICAGO, --INC.

5530 N. Milton l'kwy.
Rosemont

An Equal Opportunity
Employer 285 4/3

--
WELDER

EXPERIENCED
Steady work days. Good
pay. 3obahop.

. CALL

BERMA1 FICHT

28B4/3

Remadelhig.._55

CARPENTRY
AND - -

REMODEjØ
House Impravements

Free Estimates
CALL 289.5476

55.3/35

JOOF k OUTTIìjS
-REPA lEED

FREE ESTIMATES
827-5229 -

KITCHEN
and

'AMILY ROOMS
Puntellog nod

Tile our Specialty
- - WAKEFIELD
CONSTRUOflON CO.

Call After 4:110 299-3580
56 4/3

GENERAL
REMODELING

Donners, Ree. Rooms.
25 Years Experience

FREE FßTIMATES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

392.0519
-- - 56TP

Rug and Caspet
1eanInq-57

CARPETS AND
11'UENITURE CLEANING

EXPERTLY DONE
MELEE

CARPET CLEANERS
2894103

Carpet and furniture
shampooIng. Installa.
-tlqnn. Tinting. Machine
wall washing, painting.
drapery ring. Custom
uned carpet soten. All
low priced.
DES PLAINES SERVICE

821-5460 57 4/13

You Save Time And
Money When You
Read The Bugle

Ads

e DELICATESSIN
-

. - RESTAURANT
-

SNACK SHOP
Jewe' Food Stores offer excellent. -po6ltlons

and salaries for nies and women interested

in our new COOKED FOOD SHOPS.
-

o DAY 41 HOUR WEEK
. PROFIT SHARING
. BLUE OROSß - BLUE SHIELD
-. VACATION - HOLIDAY PAY
e YEAR AROUND EMPLOYMENT
. ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

For further Information
and a personal Interview contact:

- 2dB. TONY GRASSI
-

9449 N. Skokin Blvd. . Sicolde; -Ill.

OB CALL 674.7560 - -

- -

rheBogie Thoruday. April 6, 1967

- -.
\Classified Dhplay

- FAST sTION CLASSIFIEÒ
- ...-. - - - --- 966-39O - -----

.Rolp Wanted...Mc.e and Fomale..-2a.0

OPPOR1UIT-Y. -

AWAITS -YOU AS A

SERVICE ASSISTANT-

(OPERATORS)

BEGIN IMMEDIATELY!
We are also looking fort

s CLERKS

. CENTRAL OFFICE REPAIRMEN

JOURNEYMAN PBX INSTALLER . REPAIRMAN

Help Wooded Male ISO

J-

'r

/
BENEFITS

e Top Industry Pay Scale Shift Differentials
s Paid Vacationa and Holidays

. Complete Innurance Program Covering Lite,' income Pro.
toction, Retirement, Hospitalization and Surgical plus Ma.
jor Medical Expnnxea.

. Plessant Surrou.ndinga.in Essential industry.
CALL NOWÇ 821-99t9 Mrs. Marion Fisher

- Or Come in To

- -CENTRAL
TELEPHONE CO1

of IllInoIs
- - --

Employment Office
2004 Miner St. Dcx Plaises, lii

An Equal titiptirianity Ein1tinyt't

PUBLIC
SER VICE

ÑTRAL

GENERAL FACTOR? TRAINEES
- -

STARTING RATE8 TO
$115 PER WEEK

DONT Lp'r AGE STAND IN YOUR WAY
s NO AGE LIMIT
. NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED .

s WEST SUBURBAN COMPANY
Will train willing learners who can Use basic
hand tools to 5cl-sp andsp9tate variety of pro.
ressisg equipment A real desire to learn more
importaot than experience. Complete benefit
Prograin-

CALL 543-4955 FOR IN'I'ERVIEW APT.
: AFTER 6 P.M. CALL 627.9074

- - 288.4/6

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
ø - - -

-
VARITYPIST -

Experienced operator for D. S. ¡s Varltypng.

. , PAID HOLIDAYS

. LiFE INSURANCE AND HOSPITALIZATION

. EMPLOYEE STORE -

. FREE BUS TO DOOR FROM DOWNTOWN

D1 PLApt&.. -

- FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE US

09'220l EXT. 211 -

. CITY PRODU TS cORP.
Wolf- and Oakton ès PlaIffe

An Equbi Oppoctuntty Employer 28C3/9

-- -

23
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Help Wanted-
- .J'lnlo-288

WARBHOUSF49EN

ThUIIEDZATE

OPENINGS


